
TilE POSITION OFclly""ci:
mlnlstralor would'· be •created by
passage 01 a city ordlnanc&r\ll(ltti lIitI
admlnlslrator being appointed by"'"
mayorwll/1 and by consenl 01 the cllY
council.., . _
- In Ihe event tlMi city adrr1lnlslr~

position _s not pl1've Ilenellelal Ieii'
l/1e CIty. the ordlnanOIl and po$If/oIl
could be "'.wke'!- . ,

government under the dlrect~onand
control of the-mayor and city council,
and would be responsible fo Ihe
mayor and council for the efficient
conduct of-the office.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS staled
Ihallha strenglhs of Ihe office would
Include centralization, cDnvenlence;
efflclency. closer sUpervision of city
finances, closer supervision of city
personnel. and beffer coordination
between departr:nents.

In addillon. Ihe office would ellcm
time for a city repre'Jentatlve to at
tend meetings and Sflminars to take
advantage of any assl$iance offered
through .federal and 'state programs.

Committee· ~members also pointed-
out that the position WDttId remove
PC?lltICSt mal5J~g th~_ ~~ygr, and city
council poslt,ons: more attraCtive;'
would establish a heallhler' lind
-stronger-c;llmate...fQr: busJI1QS.s _oct .In
dustry; and would encourage fi81¥"
bu,lness and Industry 10 locate In
Wakelleld, .

Wakefield looks into
hiring administrator

Following several months of study,
Ihe Wakefield Communify Club has
gone on rec.ord as supporting the hlr-

_ln~~fa~~I~~~~:rt -Feb. 2t,
Comml!nity.__Club _rnel11~rs voted
unanimously to recommend to the
Wakefield Cily Councilihal a city ad
mlnlstr~tor be hired.

The Community Club also voted to
pay S10,000 of the Inilial cosl of hlrlll!J
such,s person~

The, city council is expected to
discuss the· Issue when It meets
Wednesday. March 5.

THE RECOMMENDATION Ihaf a
city administrator's position be

- created:.-Jn:-~Wakefleld follows"--a
feasibility-study conduc:teO-by-a com·
mfttee of Community Club members.

The commltteeLwnlcb w_asJormed
10 December, IS"comprised of Alden
Johnson. Terry' Baker, . Terry

--Nicholson a'na-am RJschmpeller.--
Since December. the eOJ11mlttee

has mel, with Laurel City Ad
ministrator L. J. Mallott and Wayne
C.lty_~dl!1ln'st~a!~~ ..~1!-11 Klost~r.

IN MAKING THE recommenda
tion Ihat a clly admlnlstr~lor be
hired for Wakefield, the committee
slaled Ihallhe purpose of tM city ad,
mlnistrator would be to provlde the
centrallzatlon of the administrative
responslb1l1ties of the 'Ctty;

The ,administrator would serve, as
the administrative head of, city

bV ChD.ck Hackenmiller

passes

THE WAYNE-Carroll school board
has three seats open - and fhree In
cumbent candidates are currently

, running unQPposed fOf, those spots.
They-_ I.nelude Arnold Emry, Cap
Peterson and Joyce Reeg.
. Filings for election '0 the Winside
Schoo1 'Board Include Ray Roberts
and MelVin Melerhenry.

There Is a four-man race for three
seats on' the Village of Wlnsld~ B~ard

_. ot.Trustees.,lhe most-r-ecent filing In
cludes H~rold L.· Rltze, -who -101ns

Power Admlnlsfrallon Dlstrlcl Of- cliifaldales Marvin Cherry. Arlc
flee. " Magwlre and Jay Morse.

Tl:1e award :was accepted by Gene A race also exists for t~o sesh on
~~nsen, supe:rintendent-of'electrlcity _~:J~! Y~II~g~_..o-'::::Ho~kln_~_ ~!d of
generation In ti\e .city. of Wayne. Trustees, contested by Russell L.
~ay-')e is In the 81111ngs, Montana Doffln, John Scheurich and Robert

Ar,a O~flce,- where 'po~.er mar.ke:ted W..Staub.-Jf.
th'er~ Is de!ive~d over :approxl,mate- '~arroll has two seats open .for
Iy 1,60:0'mtles ,of,tr:a"~m,.sslon Unes 'BoardofTrus~s.FlI1ngforthe.posl·
through nearly 90 substations. The . tlon!!, ar~ Gary·Braden and Edward
m9re than ~o, power c'ust9mers are A~ SIn;tpson.
comprised'. ot' rural, electric ,__ The deadline for non·lncumbents to

. Ilie lor pUb!lc offlce:ln Wayne Counly
Is Wednesday. March 12,

FORWA'ItD WAYNEfu.nd drive included; standing. William Ferguson/ president of: Columbus
Federal; Dr. Robert Benthack of BenthackCliniciClyde Flowers. representing Bruce Gilmore
and Associates; Myron W"sson. Northwestern Bell manager of. the. Norfolk office; and John
Vakoc of VakocBuilding and Home Center. Seated are Bruce Gilmore.of Bruce Gilmore and

.Associates and Carol Niemann. manager of the Wayne Columbus Federal;

Forward Wayne nears funding g~al

The deadline has passed l.or in
cumbents to Jlle for re-election to
their respected Wayne CounW public
offlces.

LeO --Hans-en, Wayne clfy coun-
cllma" from the Third Ward, did not
file for re-elecllon 10 a lour-year DURING A recent ·Pack 221 Blue-Gold Banquef. Scott Day o·f
~':,'~~:~:~:~t'~:~=:~~: open for Wayne portrayed an Indian Chief during a skit that told what

Incumbenls' seeldng elecllon 10 the blue and gold means. A sto~y on the event can be found on

~~~~:~tOf~ce~o~~~:[:~:r~~~~5~:~_3~ge 2.

Beiermann·, Dislrlcl 1·, Commls- e.O,·,mmunitv"ull sunporti,e
sloner; LeRoy Janssen, county 11 r
sheriff; Orgretta Morris,' county
clerk; Leon Meyer, County
treasurer; Doris Stipp, county
assessor; Robert Ensz" county at·
torneYi Joann Ostrander, clerk of
district court; Clyde Flowers, county
surveyor; Robert Sheckler. county
~uperlntendent; and' Mike Karel.
Herman Opfer, two urban seat,s on
the noxious weed board.

None of the county offices are con
tested at the present time.

The For~.arci Way~e funC:! drive has K~ideli ~ortheast Nebraska:: In- nat'onal; K9P lIn A,uto Supply; Wayne The Incumbents seeking a position
nearly'reaclfetllWDO;OOO:-goar--'- ~~ ---s-urancei- -N1axlGitnolr~~"ns'Ofl-Slfoe-'Citmp~anyi-Arh'~~eeg; Roy - ~"at~~-~I~a;~~;c~~~~~Ud~~:;::~_

.- __.W~y~_e __J!:'I_d.l.!$tr:les._ tar..se'ed_ the _F:rpze:1.l Ft;lo.d~; _Grc;tn! ~~_l1n9~ni The ~~~.y~!I; I)~ve Swerczek; Columbus Third _Ward councilman (two-year
~~~ goal to :asslst therra In meeting W,ayne Gree:nh,ouse; Phil Griess; and F eder~1 Savings Bank; R.G.
'Incentive commitments and .to Rol?~~t ~oJ:f:i~~~_.__ ,_ _ __ ,__ Fuel.berthi E R,A.Pr,operty Ex. term)";. Darrel Heier, First Ward
'rebuild Its flnanc1~1 stre-ngth. ". ---- Also, J.J. Llskai, Larry ~a9nusoni ch.angei and Bruce Gilmore and " ~~~~"~:~;n;I~~~~; Fl~t~~, SL~~~~
, According to,offlclal$ of Wa'yne In- _Seymour's, Inc.; DOI1'Koeb:er. Duane AS'S9~*I:tes. Johnson. Fourth Ward 'councilman.
dustries, Wayne's locai developmeht Schroe~er; Northwestern Bell; Nor- A number of other people also con-
·Corporation .. that, In'tlat~d' Forwa:rd ma Koeberi Esther Kuhni .qccldeh- trlbuted· but preferred not to be In- No city offices are contested,
Wayne, $52,000 has '~Iready been tal Nebra~ka Feder'?!l ,Savlrygs Ban~i elu~ed In published lists. Anyone In-
pledged by ·almo.!i>t 60 Wayne March The~te~si WIII~s Wlserraan, te~5ted In still ~ontrl~~tlng to For·
bus.1nesses ,rid Individuals. M.D.~ Ge~h,old Concre~e; MlIt~n_ G., ward Wayne a~e en~oura.ged to con·
"0~r successful recruiting efforts Waldbau~ Company; Fredrickson tact a Wayne Industries board

last year' utilized a large'portlon of 011 CO,mpan)'.; Terra Chemical lnter- m.ember.
~~r ,financial' feS~l!rCes,~' said John ",

=~--=:.;~=a:I:~~:;St:~:::st::~;~~WoyriecopfQi~AS:Qward
Way.nfLCil~,zel1scould:responc( .t.~ our .

~~~~~::::.;s~:J'»~;iW:~~:r~nc~Z':--ffO,-m-,efle.·.f~.-com.-pony.
Iy appreCl.leQ.'~· _ ,:::11
"'UW~ are alS9 grateful for, th~ ef

forls of Arnie Reegand Wayne
Marsh, cp-chalrmen of Forward
~Wayn~/' ad,dad l:?~rc;ey, ,

_""",' 'T~e._joUoWfJ\9-peopJe were....amon.g
: th~~,e eontrlblltir'!g to F~rwa~

:Wayne: : ' _.
. I(en ....-i1ska; "en~y 21~Sta~ 'N~- 1

: II.onal; :J~hn .Fuelber\l\; Be~lha.ck

CHnlet; -' ~oge~ Nels~,n; "Stan MorrJ~i
1"\)~ 41/1 Ju9l,.Oavld Leyie Tom· Mc

·:Cialn;' ,R,oy-Chrlsfe:nsen;: Be'(&rly ,I:t
ter;.yakOc BUlldlnp& ft9r11e Center';
Coasl loCoasl; "OlleConmUcllon;
PaUI~,P,II~!!9!!P,Dick and BeckY



Oakota Is one of the seven dams and
powerplants '''at produce'hydroelec
tric power ,for th~ power company..

The city of Wayne has one year to
use. up the mon~y provided. for the
study. .

To earn th.e designation,
Stoltenberg, compteted .~ee- ex·
amina~lon~,under,the sO'petvl~lon of
the Resea;ch and Review Service of
America located In Indianapolis, Ind.
The course Included studies of life in·
surance fundamentals, contract pro-

vlsions·and their appllcatl0'1 ~o fa,mi·
ly financial problems.

NOTfCEPRIH
Estate of ,Eather: V"l1IlIrberg, OO'Ceeaed.
Notice Is hereby JlIlVl!O ttlat on Ffltruary 25.

1986. In the County Court Of Way~ .County,
Nebrillllt;a; Ftaulll:Bennltl~WhoH.reu '14117
North. 157th ~treet•.,8ennlngton. Nebraska, 48tIf11,
hasbeen apPolnttdas Peraonal Rtp~...ntatlve of
thlaestate. Creditor. 01 ttll, estate must tlle.thelr
c1l!1lm,wJth~ISCourtonor~foreMey5,,1986,or

be fo.r~r barred•.:-_J-.-=-c.J1Iiftrki......:..i.lRtn:--_.
. ~lerk~t.~Cowt.

COntinued from page 1.

.coop~ratlves;· mU!'licipali~ies, public
utJllty, districts. Irr:;lgation districts
and state ,and federal agencies.
Gavin~s Point near Yankton, South

VirgInia Tuttle. 55; ot DIxon dl~d T~u,"day •.F,el1. 2M986,at si,aux City; Iowa.
_." Sgnl!~~_~"_W11~b!>~MI(LMon_~ay,"Ma-""h 3 at 10:30 a.m,aft~e,Laurel United
Methodist Churc~. rh~ Rev. Fred An~ersen-wln-olflaate::::"""<T~- - '---:-~---.~._~"

\ilrglnla Faye Tuttle. the daughter of Albelf,and",LuclUa GII~fsleeve
Paulsen, ~as born Sept. ;29, 1930 at Wayne. She greyt up In 1~e p:~)(on and,~aurel

, areas: She married Kenneth Tuttle on Jan. 18. 1948 at Dlx~n:She wasan;adlve
member' of the United ~fhodl~f,Ch~rch In Laurel,.' . ',.', , "

Survivors include·her husband, Kenneth of Dlx:on; one son, Douglas Of Lin·
colli; four daughters, ·Bonnle·Sllvey of .Llncoln,'Gloria Hirschman of Slou?C CI·
tYI' !o~f!I.and TamElra Gad~ and \(alerJe,Re,.ter, both ofLincoln: sev~ gr~nd~,
chUdren:, two bro~ers, ·HQwacd P~ulsen ~f, Laure~ and Robert .Pa~~sen of
Cedar, BlUffs; and one slster~Venita Booth of Lacon,. I~I. . .

She was' preceded In death by, h~r parents and an'ln.fant'Son. . !
Pci'llbearers'will be Daryl·J~hnson,Lynn Anderson, Melvin Ofson,.Verneal

Gade~ Dick Collins and Sid Harrington.
Burial ,will be In th,e·Laurel Cemetery wlth'McBrlde·Wlltse.Morfuarles In

ehar~e:~f ar~~nJ~~!"~~.t~~ ,

Stya'n" K. Stbltenbe~g, 'Fie, of
Wayne has been notified. by the
Fraterna~' F:leld Managers AsSocla·
tlon of, his successful completion, of

. tl)e fraternal sales training program
and awarded the designation Frater~

oal Insurance Coun~elor (FIC).
Stoltenberg Is a district represen
tative in this area for Aid Association
for Lutherans (AALL

1916:. G~ne Brudlg~J" Hoskins,
Datsun Pu; .Gene 8r~digim, Hoskins,
Ch~~. , . "

1~75: .Kyle M"'~r," H,~!;l<lns, Pon
tl~c; Cral~ Tillema, W,lnsld~; BUI~k.

19~4: Kelly Barthalomaus, Wayne,
Plymouth. •

1970: Francis Wood, Jr., Wayne,

':Ieart Association meeting slated
The Am"erlcan Heart Association has scheduled a tentative meeting

tonight (Monday) at 7: 30 at Providence Me~leal Center. However, If the
Wayne High boys basketball team'has a game that evening the meeting

. will Qe Fl'os,poned i:lnd a~~ounced at a later _d~_te. __ .
The-March-agenda Includes election -6f new officers.

Feb. 17' - Accident at 1300 block Feb. 26 - Vandalism ~t 413 E 7th
Main Street as Steve Patterson of rear window of station wagon broken
Waketleldhlt light pole and tlood fix· with a wine bottle.
ture. Feb. 2r ,..... Vanda,1lsm. unknown

Feb. 24 - .Stolen air cleaner and subject o~ ::'subfects brol,e the
radiator behind Wayne Auto Parts. spoflights s-ftuafed'on top of the light

Feb. 26 - Accident at Pamlda ,'bars: of· two marked cruisers belong'
parking lot as parked car belong to ,/ 109 to the Wayne Police Department
Virgil Kardell- ~olled and ,hit parked' at the Court~ou~eparking lot.
car owned by Dennis Dickey. . F~. 28 ...:. Theft at 312 Lincoln,

Feb. 26 - Vehlel!!. drov!tQ.!l:~~.i!t_ vehicle forced open and radar detec-
323 Oak Drive. ~ten.

Abbreviations for this legal:' Ex.
Expenlie; Fe, Fee;.. Gr, Groceries;
Mi, Mlleagel· Re~ Reimbursement;
Rpt, Report; sa, Salaries; Set Ser·
vices;, S~, SUpplies.

A~~y ,HI.IIl.er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hillier of W~yne, w~s re<:ently in
formed that he has been awarL..~d a Rose-Hu'man,Schblar~hlp.of<$l,:~O.,

for the 1986-87 year .The award comes from the Rose·Hulman Institute of
Technology In Terre Haute, Ind. He Is currently a senior at Way;ne·
Carroll High School.
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114 Hain Street

a.1 have life insurance and want to know if the beneficiaries will have to pay
federal and state taxes on the money they would rec;:eive from my insuran~:

A.: The'payments your beneficiaries receive from the Insurance company on
your life Insurance policy are not considered to bea part of their gross Income
and thus are not subject to federal or state Income tax, If they are paid by

"reason of:yout' death. If you owned the policies, tbe proceeds would be con
sidered as part of your estate and would be subfec1 to federal estate tax,
whether they are payable directly to your beneficiaries or to your estate:
Whether any tax would be due would depend on the size of the estate and other
prov:lslons of your estate plan. If payable directly to the beneficiaries, the pro,
ceeds would not be subject to Nebraska Inheritance tax.

"We the undersigned' understqnd that you have proposed officIo'
naming of the recently discovered satellite of the planet Uronius to
honor the crew [of seven recently kIlled In the spdce shuttle'
tragedy]. We all wholeheartedly support this proposal."

I The display, ph~tographed above, is ~hat wason~~!liy
at the Wayne Elementary and Wayne Middle School, allow
ing students there to sign a letter and mail it to proper
authorities. '

This is one way we can pay trihute to these courageous
pioneers and we applaud the effort. There are also many
ideas on honoring the space heroes which are taking place
much closer to home - such as in the.form of scholarships to
teachers in the name of the teacher who was the first in
space.

If we can only block out the circumstances and judgment
. -erfQrs by spalle ofi'Wials that llld w the explosion in tile first

place, as members of the special commission appointed by
President Reagan to investigate theincidenlareilowfinding
out.

No doubt the errors will be forgotten. But at least the
names of the space shuttle crew who lost their lives will be
remembered in dedication.

Those who wish to name the Uranius satellite after the
seven crew members should write to Dr. HaffiidMasursky,
Chairman, The Working Group, International Astronomical
Union, 2255 North Gemini Drive, Flagstaff, .Arizona 86001.

Chuck Hackenmiller .
Wayne Herald editor

Confusing program critical time. All this cooJuslon when At any rate, the message to be con·
We have just returned from a we stili haven'j._received -the--j985 -veyiRf heye-Is-tha-t:-the Thursday

" scheduled Informational meeting at deficiency payments. Nlghters threaten no one. No axes
the Wayne City Auditorium (Feb. 26) This Is a sad commen~ary on are being ground. No plots are slm-
to explain the 1986 farm program. Washington's administering the 1986 mering. And there's room for more
"Farmers, --farm--·.,-elated- suppller/i, farm-program.-A-raOdom survey of ar:ound the table. Ther:e_pre no age.l1"
bankers, farm managers, real'estate neighbors' reactionS' to this letfer das, no officers, no-minutes, no dueS:
men, etc. poured into the 1:15 session before Its' mailing, Indicates fhls no openings and no closings. Thurs·
to hear f1naUy the long awaited dlrec- may portray exactly the frustrations \ .day Nlghterls don't gossip. They don't
tlons for farm!ng - 1986. of every farmer, farm related' rumor. They talk.....and thlnk.....and

When It w~s. over, these same peo- bUsinessman In rural America! The talk. If you're curioUS about Thurs-
pie "poured-out" more confused than bottom line Is: 00 you have en· day Nlghters, loin In! Thursday

'ever, literally' re'ady to throw up their couraglng words of hope for us In the nights - 6:30 p.m.-(for supper,> at the
arms In dl~ust. The kind of Informa· very near future? Ifs a mesS right Lumber Company.
tlon we heard today - or lack of - nowl Change Is coming. We can attempt
being cha.~neled down fro.m , J Merle Ring ~~~~:I~e~te 11. Or we can walt and

~~ic~~~~~~h~~OC~~~s~~goff~c~:~ Thursday ,Nlghters A "Thursday Nighterr, ,
and 'certainly as much frustration for There has been state.wide mention Member
them as everYQne else. The meeting made recen.tly concerning a group
was 'pretaced with the statements that regularly meets In Wilyne call Philippines situation'
th\'t the local office still does not have ed, for the lack of a better name, The-change which has occurred In
all the Information relating to deter- Thursday Nighte'rs. the Philippines is a promtsing one. It
mining Indlyidual acreage bases and This group be!Jan meeting approx' suggests that peaceful transforma·
farm yleld$. When .thls Is 'recelved It_ Imatelya year ago with little purpose tion can, at least somefimes, take
will take a mlnlmum'oMwo weeks to except to bolster one another by sear place in social systems, that people
process these calculations. ching for positive aetlonsJtJat might acting non·violently can sometimes

This Is the situation only afew days be undertaken, eitherrindlvidually, or bring down tyrants. Nebraskans for
re'mainlns fo Monday,· Mar:!=h 3; the as a corpmunltv.., As themont~$pass· Peace has had a history of supporting
scheduled start up'day for signing up ed, a myriad of subjects were - non.violent change, and we salute the
for the program'. This has got to be a discussed and the partiCipants were Philippine people for their moving
prime . ex~mple: of' government amazed at the benefits that could demonstratIon of courage. We ad-
bureaucracy-redfapellt Isbecom- com'e from Interaction through quall- mire them for what they have ac·
Ing so complex, a tarmer needs to ty conversation. The group grew compllshed. We also wish to comend
take his lawyer along to learn what more diverse with represenfatlQ'" the Reagan Administration for Its ac·
he can and can't. do, how the from clergy, business, agriculture, tions to support a peaceful trl1nsltion.
payments are compufe~, .etc: manufacturing, education, banking The Marcos regime fotded when It

Eyen tlnrlawyer Is confused at th~s and law. Conversation topics ranged was apparent that U S. tax dollars
_~.i!!!::-I~~.~~,~!\~e:sJ!.u~t'!Jn~~.th~~~.:::.::!rom~~~na!to communlty,- from _ -would np.longer prop- up this currupt

iocal---ASC director slafea; that tfie theology to humor, froO) politics to government. Hls flight proves that
dlr~tlves(omlng down are changed; family, and from profound tp inane. U.S. tax dollars have an enormouS In-
not onl,Y ~ay to day, but alrno'SHrom Whether any problems have been flu'ence on the success or fallur.e of
hour to hour!, > , ,solved Is debatable. Whether any at· the unlust governments we support.

This kind of government,b.ungllng tltud~s: ',have ,been.. changed Is pro· We should not allow that lesson to be
Is adding to t~e em~tlqnal and f1nan~.' bable. Whether any Idel1S have been lost In our development of~·pollc·y
clal stress of the agrlculfur.;.1 ~m- bOrtf is assured. The suggestion has toward South Africa. Chile, and a
munltl~s. Here's ~hY: ~~:stlll.don~t bee'n ·made that the Thursday host of other Third World countries.

.. -knoW-how.JO_Plan.oui.(roPPlri9.,.~h~t NI9J1t.~r~: are a _think tank. We can encourage peacefUl chant~.
see~s an~ fertltlzer':;to pur~ha~e.. ,We . W~II•.:.•.maybe. 'Perhaps: ·thought pot"- "Our next step must be to m'ake cer·
were told tha~ ~ny advance .deflclen· wou~d be more accurate.,A g'r~atdeal taln that real change takes place In
r;t: pay.mept~ WQUld. ~e""delaye:ct of time Is spent conjuring and shar' the economic position of the very
~~I.bly,up loto May; ;t~a~'the fJnal Ing,vl~lons. Thursday ,Nighters tend poor In· the Phllippines, In the __
jU~Y"'.'!'"t (~986), may not be f~rthcom~ to,belleve tnat it is our perception of' ,distribution of land, In the defen$e of
I~g unJIl ~~.0~~.1~1., , reality combined with our vision ?f; hUnian rights and In-the control of the""
Man~, farn:"~s ...w.ere pl~nnlng on t.he" fut~re' that det~rml~es our· h:adltlonal military and Ilandowning

this flnan~tallnCome~ .. for pUf~ pr10rities. We ad In accordance with classes. Such reform will be'difflcult
flng In t~e-.~r~:Toa~ to th~ frustra· the,wax we see our future and o.ur ac- for the Aquino regime wit~.Qu~ ~up-
flo"! 'of'th~ lo~~ ,ASC;. off:h:e~r,ln BC- ,t!On!ia~mlnewha~.we~ecome.A~' port. It wJII be Im~slb,le.Y.{ltbout it.'

~celer.atlng the'p~pe!"wo.rk~ ~th~y',t1ave ceptl1'19 tl1at'~mJ~~ ~~ r~al.lze that· ·BeI:fY Olson,
receIved ,noll",,' ttley' ",a}< have to' the f,lrst st"" tow~rd any desirable State Coordinator
reduce theIr" office' stat, at t~!s, tha~ge requires a vision. ~ Nebraska lor Peace

What kind of fire was it?
A car? Chimney? Or shed?

But golly, ",hatll he slipped
or lost his way inside
a buruing building that was
collapsing
as his breath was being
denied.

Stopl Don't dweli on the 'what
iIs'
and, thiiIk on the positive side
of how proud I am of my hus
band
as he heads for the firetruck
ride. '

There will be washing to do
'cause after he's done facing a
fiery hell
his clothes will be' carrying
.sooland that "lingering smoke
smell.

Oh, I know he faces danger
each,tim~he answers a call
and U;;ll'm suppoSed to be
supportive •
of everything he does and all.,

Safely Home

Apparently the firemen felt
that their spouses are al~

deseh,tngo-fsome reco~ni-
tloo. , .

Here Is a p.oem whle;h ex
plains why. I hope this doesn't·
~ffend any fema~e members.
'Their sPouses are also worthy
of the "pr~ise.

side's lel'b.How:···· ·",.e·· "... '
Hope he covers hj~head.

Had plan1to go ouitonight,
you know,
to a popular movie show.
Gee, do you suppose that he's
okay?
I wiSh someone would let me
know.

One quick glance at the cl~ck.
It's getling awful late.
As time ticks away, I start to
'!V0rry

, about my husband's fate.

He'd ,been gone for hours
. since that fire whistle blew.
Dietn't even finish his meal.
Just ~out the door' he flew,

Another hour qUickly gone.
Still haven~t heard anything
yel.
He won't come home, I'm
sure

_ UDt!! _~ responsibilities are
met.

Because he's doing a great
service
and fighting without fear,

, 'something that could be so
deadly.
Oh, how I wish that he were
here!



Frida-y-;-""M"ili'Ctf- 7: Salmon loaf,
creamed potatoes, .ste~ed tomatoes,
relishes, whole wheat bread, velvety .
lime squares. ,

Coffee, tea or milk
-. ser\,e(twit1rml!BIs--~ --~

RUBECK-.~-Mr, and Mrs,--Oarwln- '
Rubeck, Wayne, a' daughter,
Brooke Delaine, 6 lbs., 9 oZ., Feb.
20, lutheran Community
HospItal, Norfolk. Brooke . loins a
brother, two-year-old Brandon.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Vandel Rahl:l, AHen, and Mr. and

Mrs, Merle Rubeck, Olathe, Kan.
-Great grandparents'lare Mr'. and
Mrs. LeRoy Roberts, AlIen~ Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Rahn, Ponca,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Reynolds,
Laurel, and Mrs. Esther Rubeck,
Concord.

Monday, March 3: Beef and
noodles, squash,' pea and cheese
:~:~~:.PPlerl"'~r biS!=_uit, frozen fruit

Tues-day, March .if: New England
boiled -dinner, cottage cheese and
fruit, 'corn bread, date cake.

Wednesday; March 5:. Roast turkey
and ,gr~vy, dressing, French cut.
green beans. fresh citrus salad, din
ner roll, wheat germ cookie.

T-hu~day-i- ·MaFch 6~---s-a"sbury

steak In mushroom sauce, whipped
potatoes, carrots and celery, lime
gelatin and pears, rye bread, fruit
·cocktail.

for the steps. Mrs. ReUben Meyer
and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss are on the
committee to purchase the vacuum
cleaner.

Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel and Mrs.
Elray Hank gave the visitation

re~~~MITTEES FOR Ma~~if In-
clude Mrs. Gilbert Rauss asnd Mrs.'
Elmer Schrieber, serving; Mrs.
Oscar Gemelke, Mrs. Larry
Echtenkamp, , Mrs., Kurt Rewlnkel
and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, cleaning;
Mrs; Lloyd Roeber and Mrs. Reuben
Meyer, visiting; .and, Mrs. Arnold
Roeber and Mrs. MarVin Nelson,
care center.

The birthdays-- of Mrs. Arnold
Roeber and Lavern Wischhof were
obser-ved; ··and- -tJ:te-- m.eetlng --cIosed
with the Lord's Prayer and table

.'< p,,~a~e~._ '

Open house in \I\l~nef _
-,----'-f-!'.r.. _and-M~s~~s;e.r~S-'BeMett._of-.-Wi~r -wii-l"c-ele-br~t~-!helr~Sotb wed- __
dJng anniversary with an open'house recepf!on on ,Sunday,Marc~ 9 from
2,104 p.l!'. at Chrj~t LU~h~ran Church'parlors In Wisner. .

The. evenl .will be hosle<Lby Ihakchlldren,. Mrs, .Melvln IVlola>
Scht",!~er, Bill,. Bernard and Larry Beonett.

All ralallves and friends are Invlled 10 allend:No olher Invllallons will
~e ISS~e(I, 'and t~e co~p~e re,quests no'gffts.

flosllng Ihe e~enr will. be-1ier 
children and familIes, Norma
Magdanz· of ,Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
MarliJil·-L~rsan of Norfolk. and Mr.
and Mrs., Norman Anderson of Win-
side. I·

Friends and relatives ani Invifed f"o
attend an open. house reception
honoring ,th~ 80th birthday of Irene
Lar~n of Carroll.

The ~vent will' be held Sunday,
March 9 from 2 to .4 p.m. at the
Methodist Church In Carroll. The
honoree requests no gifts.

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, March 3: Chicken nug

gets" dinner roll, mashed' potatoes C II ...
wllh butter, applesauce,-cakei--or__ arre l-cWoman
tU~key and cheese with bun, mashed .',.

. ~~~~Ioes wllh butter. applesauce. marking80th
Tuesday, March 4: Chili, ~rackers,

carrol slicks. peanut buttercup. Irull at open hous.e
cocktail, cinnamon roll; or chicken
noodle soup, crackers, carrot sticks,
pea~ut butter cup, cinl')ar:non roll.

Wednesday, March 5: Plzzaburger
with Qun, pickle" spear, green beans,
p~ars, bar; or beef pattie with bun,
pickle - spear, green bean~, pears,
bar. .

Thursday,' March 6: Spoonl;>urgers,
French .fries,__cOlTh_ apple crisp wJth
whlpp~-d topping; or ·toasted cheese
sandwich, French fries, corn, apple
c~lsp with whipped .topJ:>lng.

Friday, March 7; Fish with -toU,
tartar.' sauce, . tf'1 tat~i's,' pe~ches;

caker-'or-hot--cfog-'with":bun,- 'p1~kle

reLIsh, ~rl'.tater~" pea,ch~s, ca~e.

Available daily -Chef's salad, roll
or " cracker~/'.frult -or ~~ juice,:' and
dessert. -, . ,- -.-" --,

._. -Mllk-served with ~ach-meal

LAUREL
~ondav~ i\1.ar,ch 3: Chill/ and

crackers; fruit salad, cinnamOlfroll;
'or salad plate..

Tuesday, March 4: Beet pattie on
bun, cheese slices, corn, applesauce,
_cook1.e; _or s(;lJa.d. plat~.

Wednesday:- March 5:· Flestadas,
green beans, peaches, cookie; or
salad plate.
--TlffifldaV;=-Mar:"t:h-~""'S-paghettland
meat '-sauce-,~-apple ~f'ISP,,-garlic

--6reaij,--or·salad"plate.~- '
Friday, March 7: Tuna salad sand

wich,. tater. rounds, p~ars, niacaronl
and cheese; or salad plate'.

Milk served WIIJ!.~achmeal

ALLEN
Monday, March 3: Chicken pattie

on a bun, cheese (optional), corn,
tater tots, pudding.

Tuesday, March 4: Goulash, greeh
beans, frUited orange gelatin, rolls
and butter. .

Wednesday, March 5: Chill and
(:ra,e-ke~s, chedd~r cheese (optional),
cinnamon roil, applesauce.
Thur~ay, March 6: Ham pattie,

mashed potatoes and gr.avy,
tor:natoes (optional), half banana,
rolls and butter.

Friday, March 7: Fish on a bun,
potato stlx, carrot and celery, sticks,
peaches, cl;mamon crlsple.

Milk served with each meal

Immanuel ladies Aid
meets during February

A,WOMAN WHO recenJly had her ~eddlng'rlngs'stolenremembered her ':
wedding pictures with a close-up of the ~edding rings. The insurance company
accepted this picture as proof that she _did ind,eed own the rings she claimed
had been .Iost. ,',_

Think ahead, Purchase additlonai coverage for those items valued above the
limits of the polley. Get appraisals from recog.nized ,appraisers. Insure for
replacement value. Take pictures and~ make an inventory list of valuable_
items. Be sure to store the IIwentory a~d additional proof elsewhere.

Follow the steps carefully and'remaln patlen't. Thoroughness'wlll pay dff
when )lou file your claim with the insurance-company.

m~~~;~.U~V~utt~e:ac~u~::I::rl~;:
with Mrs. Arnold Roeber and Mrs.

How to file an insurance claim MarvIn Nelson as co-hostesses.
When you need to file a claim with your Insurance company, you may feel Guests included Mrs. Bernard

lost In a maze. The following tips to'help you succeed came from. o\,lr state Pehrson of Laurel. Mrs. Katie
family economics specialist. Schroeder and Mrs. Don Draghu.

Report your c1al.m promptly. Call your agent as so'on as an,-ac;cldent occurs Pastor. Steven Kramer,. opened
or loss is discovered. Your agent also -can help you collect from the company. devotions. The hymn, "Heaven IsAAy
Agents know more about processing claims than you, d~ and they're paid to Home,u was sung ~y the group. Mrs.
help you. An agent should have some- advice and suggestions tp hel~ you file a Marvin Nelson gave a hymn study on
successful claim. , " " "When' I Survey the Wondrous

Get a claim number. The first time you' talk to your agent or,th~ company's - Cross:'
home'offlce, ask to have ~he forms.you'li need to file sent to you. Wh~n vou .
receive the forms~ check to s.ee Ifyour"!=ase has been asslgn'i!d a clai"'! number, THE BUSIN ESS meeting, con·
If not, call or wri·teand ask for one. Whenever you.sp·eak to anyone at the com- ducted by Mrs. Elray Hank, included
pany about your claim, have the clalrJ:) number ready. thank you notes from Bethesda

- Lutheran Home and the Wakefield
ALWAYS TALK TO the same person. If possible, speak direc,tly toth~ person Health Care Center.

who assigned the ciaim n~mber. If _yo,",; must talk with someone dlf~er:~rtt, Il~ _M'embers' __-voted -t-o renew the-
.sure to get that perso-n's name and t~(ephone·n·umber.' "~ sUbscrip.t1ons to Portais of, Prayer,

Don't ,~II, over t.he lun,ctl·hour. l,f_I!,~~ouT I~nch ~Q~r,~,it's:al,s,o"~he luncl},~Ol:!r ';:;,~~~ to,:pu~c~~s~ ',a: v~'~'~'~~'" cleaner.,
,at the Insurance'cot11pa1)Y~'" .' ",{. ~;, ,::~" re,,_. ;/.,. ',', '!-o. '

If a problem arises, ask for a letter stating the status of your claim. Ask alSO-L

that the letter speci.fic~lly-statew~t:Problem--is-and-whenthe ~0"!1I?~.ny~~-=- '",
pects to have,fhe problem solved. _;.

If the compaiw Intends to dispute your~Ialm, i!sk. to hav.e It reviewed by their
legal department.·, ,_' , "

Verification probie.Ms. Be creative about the proof you are required to fur
nish wrtl)'your claim. If YO,":',don't have t~,e orlg!nal receipt or can~eledcheck.or
charge account bill verifying you. indeeq' .dld purchC:'~e, son;a~thlng" do you .tJave
a picture of the Itern? .. , ,

Women @fToday meet

The best weight losers during 1985 were announ!=ed at the Feb. 19
meeting of Tops 200, held at West Elementary SchOO;l In Wayne.

Best losers during the year were JoAnn McEivogue In division three,
ShetlrKai,-in. division four, and Sharon Fleer In division five. Dee
Rebensdorf was chapter queen. .

Weekly best loser for Tops was JoAnn McElvogue, .and weekly best
loser for Kops was Dee Rebensdorf. v

Tops 200 meetings are held each Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. at West
Elementary School. Election of offiCers is planned March 12.

The Feb. 11 meeting of Women of Today began with a presentation by
Donna Shufelt on wall decorating. Julie Cole was welcomed as a new
member.

Reports were given on the cystlc fibrosis shootout and wrestling con
cession stand, The wrestling tournament will be March 15, and setup for
the concession stand will be March 14.

A commitlge was formed for the 1986 craft fair, and an April 19 date
was 'set for the'awards banquet.

Plans also were discussed for a volleyball night for couples on March 1
from 7 to 10 p.m. In the women's gymnasium at Wayne State Coilege.

Next m~etingof Women of Today will be March 11 at the J~ycee Hall.

Five members of the Happy HonL:~lakersHome Extension Club and a
guest, Ruth Reed, met Feb. 21 In the home of Mildred Jones. Roll call
was '.'Somethlng I Found In a Pecullar,Place."

The meeting was called to order by President Dorothy Grone,whoalso
reported on the county council meeting. A report on the space shuttle
disaster was given by Mildred Jones, reading leader.

The lesson, "Food and, Drug Interactions," was given by Mildred
Jones.

Next club meeting will be March 20 in the home of Helen Siefken.

Programon MI. Rushmore

Mr. and Mr~. Don Landimger of Winside ~Iebrated their 32nd wedding
anniversary Feb. 23 witt) a dinner In their: horne.

ding-were Mrs. Terry Kettler and family of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Landanger of Laurel, the Craig Janke family and Roy Lan
danger of Winside.

Mr. and Mrs..fay Landa~gerof ~arroll joined them tn the evening.

lIIappyHomemake~sme~t

'l'ops announces best losers

Earl Davis of Carroli celebrated his 86th birthday on Feb. 21 With a
supper at the Carroll Lounge and Steakhouse.

Among those attending were Mr; and Mrs.JDon Davis and Jeff, Mr.
and Mrs. Gor.don Davis and Kelli, Mr, and Mrs. Terry Davis and Wendy,
Mr. and Mrs. KE!O Hall· and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis and
Joshua, all of Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones of Norfolk.

lCindangers wed 32 Y~Glrs

Supper honors 86th year

Beryl Harvey presented a program on Mount Rushmore at the Feb. 24
meeting of Minerva Club. EI~ven members and a guest, Pat Prather, at

- tended the meeting In the home of Beth Morris. Arlene Eilermeler was
welcomed as a new member.

Marjorie Olson will be club hostess on March 10 at 2 p.m.



The 14 recruits signed by Chapman
are the first he has announced. The
fourth-year coach expects to release
more slgnlngs In the near future.

Bcb Sterba. 6-G,2115 uJ:. IInQbacklllr
Sterba. from Omaha South, was an hcncrable
mention AII·Stater. He will play linebacker at
WSC. Q;uckBur:t.6-0,I15I1).,recelvcr

Rick Perklns,5,-ll,210 lb.• linebacker Burt ptayed both defensive end and tight end at
P9rklns--was--an--AII-Metro-selectlon lGsl-yQar. wflo__ -Norfolk-Hlg~Sc-heoJ"whose-teafn..qlIaltfted-for1M
played nosegum:d at Northwest High School. Ho playoffs. He 'Is eltpeded 10 play wide receiver at
will plav linebacker at W5C. Weyne $1810.

Tony ~nlglla,S'11,210Ib., running back Pavl Dean,6-2,:nSIb..offtnslvellnflman
Canlgllo was the capllJln (If Westlll.·s stale Dean,ateammafeofSpeIler'set Sioux ClIy East.
playoff leam. He was selected 10 tho flrsl toem of played both offensive end defenslvo line m EaS!.
the Federal Division of the Metro and w.ss an He ls-eJePOeted 10 be en offensive lineman atWSC_
honorable mentIon AII-Steter as a linebacker. He Roller BenfL,H; 1851b.,defenslvebac.k

also ~~~e~:,I~.e;CsI::/::~::;~~e~~:e. ::~I~I::~::~=:~:~~~v:~~~mand
Pezdltz 'Is a teammate of CanIglia's lit Westside Steve Fox, 6-,2, 260 1b.,oHensfva lineman
where he played tight end and defenslvo end, A Folt ptayed both offensive and defensIve line at
member of the Westside basebIJlI felilm, Pezdllz Is Sheldon. low/). He will ploy offensIve lineman at
II 3.0student. Hewlll play wide receiver Gt WGyne WSC.
Stale.

Pal Boyle,S·10, 165 lb.• defensive back
Boyle Is a teammate of Anderson's at Central
where he starfed at cornerback. He was
honorable mention All-Metro and Is the son of
Omaho mayor Mike Boyle.

RondvWoodward•.:HO, 18 11).. de'remlveblldJ

ALLEN'S MAX Oswald (No. 3'),Craig Noe (No. 33) and Steve
Jones defend a Winnebago outlet pass.

~ A first round meeting In the NAIA District 11 playoffs with Doane Col
lege awaits the Wayne St~te Wildcats Saturday, March 1.

On paper, Do~ne Jooks a lot Ilke Wayne State. The Tigers finished the
year 17-14 overall and second In the Nebraska Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference behind Nebraska Wesleyan, which competes In the NCAA
Division III. '

As ateam, Doane aver.ages 69 points a game, iust above Wayne Sta~'.s
62 markers-Ooane's-defense allows 68.7 polnts;:whUethe-WUdcafs_aUow_
68.2. In all other'statistlcal categories, the two teams are'virtually even,
with only~ fractions of points seperatlng them.

Doane is'l~ by 6-6lunlO' forward Brian Hoffman, the' District 11 Most
Valuable player this year. Hoffman. a native of Norfolk, averages 22
points and leads the dlstrld In total points sc;:ored with 690 and in field
goal percentage at 60 percent. Hoffman Is also third In rebounding with a
7.6 average.

Wayne Statewlll also have to contend with Andy Allen, Doane's senior
playmaker, who was. also selected to fh~ first team of the ali-district
squad. Allen averages l1-polnts end four rebounds per-outing. '.- , __ "

The Wildcats earned a playoffospot after finishing 5-3 In the Nebraska
.Athletic Conference (NAC) behind Kearney Sfate, 7-1. Bellevue College
defeated Peru State, enabling Wayne Sta~ ~Ie possession of second
place. ' ,~

At one point thls'season, the Wldcats were.0·3Infhe NAC, but won five
conference games in a row to c!alm .second,place.

"Ws 'a' tremendous tribute to our kids'and, our program that we've
come so far to make the plav.0ffs,U Wayne State head coach Ste~e ~":
gers said. "I'm so proud' of oUr k1d:S' We're 'lqokln9:-forw~rd.to the
playoffs," '. -

Doane a lot tike WSC

Two-time All-Stater eric Anderson Woodward played for Bellewe West a~d Is also a

of Omaha Central High School heads mem;:H~~~':-t~~~I~::lenslvotackle
the 'list of 14 football recruits an- CroUch. an Omaha North player. was honorable

nounced by Wayne State_head toot- =n:,~~~n~:~:'~eda::f=~w~~e~~~~~~~~~
ball coach Pete Chapman. defensive llnem.an for tho Wildcats. Crouch also

Anderson, a 5-9, lSO-pound defen- flnlshedflffh In theo State WrestUng Toumament.

slve back, was a three-year starter at Klopn:~~~O:~::;:t:;,~~~~I:~~~ronshIP
---eentfarRijjh Schoofanawifs-named feanr-at-Columbus -Scot~~::.~IVh Schoo~ ~I.e~ert
to tf)e First Team AU-State and AII- - '51VIHnd'ln liTgti-:sctrOoI. he Is expected to p1av

Metro Conference. He will play cor- ,~~ne~~':~:~~~t~~~~~~~~~~alsoPtaced
nerback at Wayne State. , MlbSpeller.6-3.11:5lb..recelver

other players signed by Chapman, ~eller set It school record at Sioult City East last
are:"- --- ",~:rq~~~f~:c.~=:~:c~~~~~t:\i~~~

selected thlrd-team AII·State as a tight end and Is
a member: of EasYs baseball team. He wJII plav
wlds out at WSC.

Chapman already
signs l~~ trklcler-s

FG FT'F ~ TP
11 2-4 1 24
4 6-10 2 14
o 0-0 1 0
6 2''-3'' l'
1 0·1 3 2
02-202

22 15-21 9 56
26 7-0 17 59

Laurel 12 13 12 9- ,6
Stanton 15 16 20 14-65

U.urel FG FT F TP"
Cunham. 2 0·1 • •
Marqvardt 2 1-2 5 5
Blatchford .0 '0·0 ! 0
.Lage 1 I·' 2 3.
Blatchford o , 0-0 1 0
Nixon l' 0-0 0 2
Schmitt 5 5·6 • 15
Christensen • F4 3 9

Totals 19' 0:19 22 46'
Stanton 26 ,13-25 15 65

Although Hrablk Is optimistic
about next year, he saId a successful
1~B6·87, ca~palgn will not come
wfthout·aJot of hard work from next
years players: He said that future
Bears will have to develop their of
fenslve'skills during the off season to
be successful next year,

a 5-11 mark. Hrablk said he Is op
timistic about the future.

"I'm- pretty optimistic about
Laurel's basketball future," he said.
"1 was lust going over our season
statistIcs, and we averaged 44 points
a game this year, and of those 44,38
will be coming back.

Wakefieldo
Nlch.
Greve
Halverson
B7Ltioid
Rose
Kratke

Totals
PonG

-'We"have the type of kids that play
hard defense and hustle a lot, so If
they can Improve their'" offensive
skills over the offseason, I think we
co~ld get something going up here
(L..~J.n:fi!J) II'JJi&$~ej~all.H

Ch;:ld Blatchfo~d ~nd Christensen
were seniors on Laurel's squad this

• year.

"That young Gatzmeyer went
6-10r-12 from the floor and really got
the~ going," Uldrich said.

Jones and Max Oswald led Allen In
rebounding with 10 and seven boards,
r~spectlvely .

The Eagles trailed 10-6 after the
first quarter and 22-15 at Intermis
sl~n. But Allen bounced back by
~utscorlng Bancroft 15-8 over the
next 11 minutes. However, Bancroft
totaled 22 markers in the last quarter
and held Allen to 14 points to claim
the victory.

A major factor in the game_,_~~s

See ALLEN page 6.

Bancroft's Jason Slaughter c;:laim
eel the ga!'T1e's scorlilg honors with 19
mark~rs, b~t his -teammate, Brent
Gatz~meyer,1allfed 14 markers and
was th'e 'Panthers' mainstay down th~

stretch.

Allen head coach Dave Uldrich saId.
"But McGrath shined the:mqst in this
game. dOming into, the game he
averaged two points, but he finished
wlth.J6," ,.

~CGrath was the only Eagle ··tc{
score' 10 double figures. Craig Noe

'followed McGrath wIth nln~ points,
while Jones finished wlttl six. "

But St~ntonopened the game In the
third ~rlod by drilling two quick
Jumpers for a 10 potnt advantage.

Laurel '"1-rled to bounce back, but
the Bears went cold from the floor
~:"nd Stanton never looked-back. The

~"" Mustangs"-oufscored ,Laurel 20-12 In
. the fhlrclJfame 'and'14:9 over-the flnaI
elghi minutes'" f,or the 19 point
triumph. .

Mark Hrablk, Laurel's head coach,
sal\! hls.club's cold shooting and Inex·
perlence were-the-dlffer-ences-fn the
ga~e. ,

, ,

,out with just over four ~Inutes re
maining in the game and ',Bancroft
held a comfortable lead the rest of
the way.

With Clarke McGrath .leading the
way, the Eagles desperately tried to'
stage acomeback in 'the fln~l period.
But ,AII~n'neverseriously, t~reatene:d

_.' afJer pulling wl~hlri fo~r-of the '·Pan-
thers.

McGrath was' deadly-from the out~

side. The 5-7 Senior led the Eagles 1!1
scoring with 16 points and hit 8-of·l0
field goal~.

"I.'d like to give credit to all the
~Iaye~s for gettinq to the finals,"

PbnccJpuothumps Wakefield

-~-Roll-·h~firs~t,1I"lt~sinks-~Troinns
, .' .,>"".:.:::,:,:,\,:cm,-:: .",."", "CO"."," i;;. ' .. , 'c,.' ',' .",.. ;,. ',,<cy ;,."'0""'.," .llIIlIII .

S9,,\lT1!...s.IQ.!llC.~ CiTY' :.. Ponca's the iasfh~if.;i ed two points, added that they we,e just a tew
Brian Wellen~teln' and:Tcn~y--Whf.te - --:,-lhe -defensive switch allowed Well~nsteln claimed the game's breaks sway from having a good
supplied the Indians with 8; 35·25 Wakefield to work Its w~y t;lacklnto-- "SCOrlng--honors.. __wlth 28 markers'. year.
halftime lead and Ponca hU~9 on contention., The Trojans outscored White did not score' In the second .'.'1 thought the guys gave a good'ef-
defeat Wakefleld 59-56 In the o~nlng Ponca 14·12 in the"third frame and' half. .' felr! all year. We lost eight of our
round'of ,the Cl·9 Subdistrict Basket- eventually pulled, to Within ~ne'wJt~. Th'e Troian~' spe,ared' ~~ .~.botindS games by 10 points or less sO we were
ball, -Tournament here' Thursday , 18s~con,ds;t~'g,o. "< on 'the., nlght~'1Greve"lect Wakefield lust a few breaks away from a good
nIght. . But Wakefield missed the front end With 10 boards, while Rose and Lund season," he said. '

.Wellensteln and White combined of a one-and·one·that would have. fled added nine and eight caroms, respec· J~~ona~~~I~~d ~Ooh~I~~~~:'~~n~:~~
for 33 'Qf Ponca's 3~, first half points: the ga~e. and'We~letlsteln followed "-tlveIY. '
Wellensteln tallied 19 first half ,by hitting '8 layup to Ice the Ponca' The two clubs met ear:1ier In the also seniors this year for Wakefield.
markers,'whlleWhltescored 14 Inthe wIn. year arulPom:a won by four points. Wakefield 14 11 14 17-56
first 16 minutes. Free throws also assisted Eaton said the Indlans'are C} better' Ponca 15 20 12 12-59

Wakefield head coach Paul Eaton Wa~eflel~ In It~ second half surge. team'than they, were ~rller In the
said WellE!nsteln and White's first Ponca trnlshed an Impressive 7-for-8 season.
half play proved to be the difference from Jhe Ilne, but the Trolans hit "Ponca Is a better, team than the
In the,>game~ 15-of-21 glfters on the night. orw we.pl~yedearller In the year," he
~~9ht our,KldS~ pTayeaa liooa-~~R:ll0rson-"closed- outnls-::-Said. ---reut-=-w'e:-:-arer---too.-,OU~·9U¥.s
game, -but We just coul,dn't stop career by leading Wakefield in scar- played a good game, We lust couldn't
Wellensteln and White In the first Ing with 24 points. Brad Lund and stop them In the first half."
ha!fC h~__s~ld_.~:""We pl.a)!e:~ man~to- _KevJn Grevo-fpllpwed Nlchofsonwith - Tho-loS!Tends,Wakefleh;I's-season'st

- man against them but we dld~'t stop 14 markers apiece, whlle·teammates 6-12~ 'E~on said he was proud of his
them until we-usEfd--a double-team--fn -J.eff-Rose.and-Toad:Kratke both add,: 'p'@Y.@r~_Q:florLdurl_ng'1b!'LY~~r,~nd

NORFOLK - Cool shooting by 65046 victory here Thursday night In
Laurel and a quick second half surge the opening round of the Cl·10 Sub·

_~y5taI11O~n~owe.<l!heill\u,,!~n!lS-2_~g.!IDrlct.P~§.k~1I 'l'ou",.~ment.~~"

~ Allen·' then tallied the fourth
quarterf,s; first six points to makE'dhe
score' 34-30. However, J ones fouled....... ,

Cool shooting dooms Bears

---,- -rau~rer~1ills- fo--S{GMOn,- 65·46~~
The ,avored 'Mustilllgs, h4ld; a slim

15·12 advantage'ln'fhe first' quarte<
before pulling ahead .by six, 31-25, at
intermission," ---,----~ ------ ---
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THE
WAYNE
HERALD
For All Your

Printing Needs

US' STEAK
H()~Slf&

LOUNGE
4 p.m. to 1 G.....
Watch your 'l'aVOl'tte
game tn oOr lounge~ -.

Steak House '
-S:30.~10p.m". ->

Sunday BuHet
11 to, 1:30

, "
FO~ '"

--RENT

570-2H-2.03; Melvlft
Magnuson, 500-190; Warren
Austin, -48-"-1-90; --Mitton
Mathew, 470-:17.0i. Glenn
Walker. 468·170; Herb
Echlenkamp, . 464·163;,Arl
Brummond,', ,454- ]69 ;~'Swe~

Halley, 451-164; and C:;:,af:l
Mellick. 451H72. '.

On Thursday, Feb. 27, -17
senIor citizens bowled. The
Otto Baler team defeated the
Swede Halley team

4·~:~~20:';rles and games 1l==;;;;;;;;;;';;';;';;;;;~=IIII
were bowled _by,: Myron
Olson. 562·208; Floyd Burl.
537-203; Melvin Magnuson,
524·216; Otto Baler. 516-184;
Gordon Nurenberger-,.
505-179; Norman Anderson,
490-185; Swede Halley,
471-170; Don Sund, 455-155;
and Art Brummond, 449-167.

Thu~ NlsM Couplel
WON LOST

'Carmen-<Jsfl"ander 20 12
Johs-M~ler :lO 12
Auston-Brown 16 16
Spahr:Rahn lS 17
Lutt·Hansen 14 18
Haltholds-Klnslow 11 21

Hleh mcwm: Was-ren Austin, 183;
Connie Spahr, 162, Carman·
Ostrllnder~ 61B; Carman-Ostrander;
180B. .

Iflto'nMI=

at:'*guo WON LOST

Mtsny's San. 5er. 21 7

CommvnltyLacseu_ ~~~~~~ou I ~,1:
" WOM LOST Pabst BlueRlbbon 17 n

BIWsDryCleanlng ,31-_ 9 Clllrk$Ol'l$er. 15 13
Tom's8od)' Shop -31 - 9 -. - Block Knight 14 14

t&:~r~~pany ~~: ~~~l~~eemouse :;~:
~~~::~ Video ~~ ~ Meloclee Lanes 12 16

Goll1en Sun Feeds 12 28 ~ ~~r:ee~ .: ~:,JI======~=;=III
T&CSrectr'ooTCs' ._ .. -- - .9-- 31 KPConstructlon 7 ' 21'

HIgh .corell Doug Rosa, 245; Bllrry H1Qh -.: Hllrold Murray. 278;
Dahllwe"er,683; Bill'S Dry Clellnlng, Harold Murray, 626; Pllbsf Blue RIb-
1002; BIll's Dry Cleaning, 2847_ bon, 1076; Pllbst Blue Ribbon. 304:11•.

Jorgensen-Robinson' 14 26
_Soden· Krueger 13. 27

"11h 1Ci1tr.~-sll:rIdra Gathle, 202 and

~cfM~~~~e::, ~:~r~a~~~~ke;~~~
7(11; Gathle-Kemp,201S.

'IIONLOS'r
Slever's Hatchery 2A 8
Pat's Beauty Salon 21 11
Wilson Seed 21 11
PoPo'sll • 20 1:11
MelodeeLanas 17 15
Carroll Lounge 17 15
TWJ Feeds l61h 15'1.1
C&C G-Bags 14'1.1 171h
Jacob'sSast 12 20
CenturV21 12 20
The DlamondCenter 11 21
Barb's Styling Salon 6 2-d

High _1-linda-Englar~212:-Judy
MllI1gan, 548; Carroll Lounge, 966;
Siever's Hatchery. 2679.

MondQJ t:l£!ht~I~
WON LOST

Shear Design 25 11
MldlendEqulpment 24 12
Swans 22 14
GreanViewFarms 20 16
Jacques 20 16
CounlryNursery 19 17
Wayne Herald 19 17
Wayne Campus Shop 18 18
Henk'sCustomWork 16 20

~X~-C~-- -~i--~-_._-_._-~~La~~WONLO
Ray's Lockers 9 27 Bowling Buddies 30 10

HI.. _I Lois Netherda, 2)3; Deb lucky Strikers 29 11

.~';e:e~~1:~0~;~,~~ Farms, 900; ~~~~~;~s'· ~ ~:
Road Run~rs 21 19
Bowling Belies 19 21
PlnH'"ers 18\':1: 211h
Roiling Pins 16V,z 211h

~:~~~~t:~ ~~V,z ~Ih 1I=~======'71
AlleyCllls 13'h 26V,z
Whirl Aways 6 24

..... ICW_I Marge Kahler, 199;
-' Marge Kehler, 539; Bowling Buddies,

74~; Bowling Buddies, 1977. '

WodrtQ;clgyNltoOWI~

\YCNLO$l
C·D G-Men 29 3

--Logan ValleyTmplement 20 l2
ElettroluxSllles 19 13
Deck Hay Moyan 17 15
Ray'S ~oclt.ets 17 - 15
MclodOOLal'uis ' 16 16
.l::ourlhJug: lS 17
,Com.merC::I~1 State Bank 15 17
plrElSfrlk,es- " 14 18
DeKalb Ptlzer Genetics 13 19
Jacques Seeds 11 21
Lee & Rosles 6 26

HI(ll1 llCW~1 Mlc Daehnke, 26B;
Terry Lutt, 656; C&D G-Men, 1038;
C&D G·Men, 3041.

- For all your feod
needlll contac.t us.

BOWLING· .•.~
atMelodee \'-

Lanes . '"

BILL
BARTELS
Laurol. Nellr.

256.;J698

.W'!t!!!'!!~Vet'

~'fAU

NA'fIONAl
BANK

&. TRU§i
00.-
122 Main

Phone 375-1130

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

c..._·_·"'YL1NE---
CHIcKs &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

,Good ~99$ To Kn'ow
Soturday NlteCoupl.._LOs,

1I===~===~=o.jj ~~~;::..~;s ~~;
Baker-schulthles ~ 17
Jorgensen-ostendorf-Temmel9 21·

F TP
J 9
4 16·
o 4
3 0
5 6

2 3
17 38

6 52

FG FT
4 1-3
8 0·0
2 0-0
o 0-0
J 0·0
1 t 1"2

f8 2-5
19 14-21

Allen
Noe
McGrath
Kwankln
Malcom
Jones
Oswald

Totals
Ban.-Ros.

women'sStandirigs
MlssourISouthern,. . .10-4.23-6
KcarneyState. 10·4,216
Fort Hays State.. 10·4,1611
MlssovrlWestern. 7·7.171\
PltfsburgState. ..7,7.1513
Emporia State.. . ,6-8,15·14
Washburn ..6·8,1217
Wayne State .0-14,324

The loss ends Allen's season at 3-14.
Uldrich said next season will be a
rebuildIng one for the Eagles.

"McGrath, Noe, Jones and (Brian)
Malcom areall seniors this year so It
wlll be- a big rebuilding year next
season," he said.
Allen 6 9 9 14-38
Ban.-Ros. 10 12 8 22-52

Men's Standings
EmporlaState ... 11,3,26·4
Fort HaysSt<lte 10·4,237
MissourlWestcrn 10,4,240
Washburn 9-5.22-7
Missouri Southern 5·8,10·9
PIHsburgStale .. 4-9,15-11
l<carneyStale 4_10.14·14
Wayne Slate 212.1119

The seventh annual Wayn~ Jaycees Klndergarden thru Eight" Grade
Wreslllng·Tournamenl will be held March 15,'·· .

Approximately 200 wrestlers fr~m northeast Nebraska are expected
for, the one-~ay even~, which Is sponsored by·the Wayne Jaycees and the
Wayne wrestling teams. ,

Any interested ,youngster canobtaln entry.forrns from Aaron Schutt or
Verdel luft. For more ,Information or If anyone would,lIke to offer their
assistance, contact LUft at 375-11~2.

Wrestling tourney March 15

Smith and Wilson nominated

Wayne State college freshman center Markus Wilson has earned this
week's Nebraska, Athletic Conference (NAC) player of the week award.

Wilson was honored for his play In t~ree Wildcat games the week of
Feb. 17"22. In those three games, Wilson had 25 points, grabbed 26 re
bounds, shot 50 percent from the field and had op,en blocked shot.

In an important win over NAC foe Chadron State, Wilson had 10 points
and 10 rebounds. With the win, the Wildcats assured themselves a spot In
the NAIA District 11 Playoffs. Wayne State plays Doane on Saturday,
March 1, in the first round of the playoffs.

Wilson is currently sixth In the NAC in rebounding, averaging 5.5 re
bounds an outing. He leads Wayne State In that category, with 174 re
bounds on the year. Wilson ha,s been the dominant Wildcat on the boards
the last six games, pulling down 53 for an average of 8.8 per game.

Wi Ison Is a business administration major from Denver, Colo. He is an
honor roll student with a 3.5 grade point average. He is the son of Mrs.
Mildred Wilson of Denver.

WSCMen'sRanklngs
VINCENT WHITE Is eIghth In bJth assists and free throw shooting with a 4.0 averago and a .747
pcrcent<lgtle respectIvely ,..RUSS ROSENQUIST Is 12th In scoring with a 133 point
average....MARCUS WILSON Is 15th In rebounding with a S.S average.

WSCWomen'sR:ankings _
MICHELLE BLOMBERG Is second In aSsists with a 4.4 average....LINDA SCHNITZLER Is
seventh In 5co_rln9 with a 14.7 polfltaverage and Is 13th In free throw shooting with a .605 percen
~e, ..SHELLE IOMASZKIEWICZ Is lUhlrueboundlng-wltha-7.0average-;-;-;;OEB-NYGREN Is

14th In free throw shooting With a .681 percentage and Is 16th In scoring wllh a 112 point
average" ..SHARI KROHN Is 15th In rebounding with a 6.3 average.

-.., Wayne State's Krls Smith and Markus Wilson were nominated for the
women's and men's CSIC Player-of-the Week honorS, respectlvely.

S'mlth scored 20 points in two contests, made 6-of-13 field goals and hit
8-of-14 free throws.

Wilson scored 25 points, grabbed 26 rebounds, totaled two steal~ and
blocked one-shot. , "

Emporia' State's Deanna Huber and Brian Robinson were named the
players-of-the-week. .

ALLEN'S °JYOTI K~ankin (jeft) ilndClarke McGrath score for Allen againsf Sancroft-Rosaile

Allen~----.;..~--..,;..--------

free -throw-s.--A]leh hit 2-of·5 gifters,
while Bancroft finished 14·for-21
from the line•.

"It was a physical game," Uldrlch
sa'ld. "But they could afford to be
physical because they have a good
team."

Wildcat baseball season begins
WAYNE - The Wayne State Col- Wildcats. Phillips has nine letferwln- season and a 14·2 record in District

lege- men's baseball team played the oers back from a year ago and will 11.1 The 1985 Wildcats' .354 batting
role of-bridesmaid twice last year, have to replace their shortstop, se- average was lOth in the nation, but
finishing second in bot!1 ~AIA tand ba~man and three pitchers. gone are power hitters Gregg
District 11 and the ,Central States In- But AII'~merlcan catcher Chris Cot- Cruicl<shank, Pete Miller and Pete
"fercollegiate ConfereQce (CSIC), The ter returns as does AIl·Amerlcan out- Saccone.
Wildcats will be seeking the top spot fielder Tom Carbonare. But head coach L'~nny Klaver, in
as they head into 1986. \ Wayne State also plays Oklahoma his third season, stl1l expects thie

Wayne State opens wl~h Phillips Baptist, CenJral State University, Wildcats to be a good hitting team.
University, the nation's sf~fh ranked East Central State University and "We're a good hitting team, b.ut we
team on Sunday, Marchj2 in Enid, Southeastern Oklahoma State on 'won't have that three-run blast as
Okla. as they begin their annual spr- thetr--southern_ road s:-'Ving. ~!:' all, the ott~.D as __we did last year," s'a,ld
I,ng road trip. Phillips Is cori\lng-off a Wildcats are scheduled to play 12 Klaver. we'li have to-manUfaCfur".e
52-18 season and will have two games games In six days. our runs and count on our strong pH-
under their belts when they meet the Wayne State Is coming off a ~-25 ,ching and soll~ ~ef~ns;e:'t

Solid pllchl~g 1.5 o,;~ Ihl,
counting on this year as f
return, headed by AII-

~~~h~:~:~~eo~~~oc~e~~~r~:rIO~:~:
ERA on the team at 5.33 and lead the
team In strikeouts with 46.
Righthander Mark Prlegnltz had 35
strikeouts and had a school· record 16
appearances. ,Lefthander Jose Rulz
Is being counted on as the team's
main reliever.

New additions to the pitching staff
include Steve Roberts, a righthand
reliever Ed Heritage (R), Brad
Hohensee (R), Frank Fundermao.n
(Ll. Jeff Addison (R) and Aarqh
Campbell (R). • .".

"Our added depth on our pitching
----staff coulc(b-e ffie--key' fo -ol.J"F"h:ni:g~

range success," said Klaver. "La~t

year we were hurt by injuries a'"d
were short-handed there at the end of
the season." t

The catching battle Is between
three young players: freshman Mori
ty Shultz, Kearney; sophomore Mlk6
Brazda, West Point; and junior Ra~

.dy Lau, Sargent Bluff, Iowa. Shulti
shows the most promising defensi~e

----cSknls-whlle-aILtbr.ee...mustJ~~rnto hit
college pitching, said Klaver,- --

Junior Mike Hoffart moves from
third to first to anchor the Wildcat Ih
field. The 6-5, 220 lb. "Hess" hasgoQd--.::
hands defensively and carries a .365- 
batting average. Jeff Strain returrts
at second base. The Ali-District per
former hit .342 from the lead-off spot
last season. Sophomore Dale Clayton
returns at shortstop after batting .371
and stealing a school-record 31 bases
in 1985. Clayton's speed and range
should pace the speed-oriented'
Wildcats In 1986, according to
Klaver.

-T-wo sophomores are battling for
the third ba~e posltlon~'Pat Salerno,
who hit .346 as a DH last season and
Craig, Koehler appear to be the
leading candidates for the job.

Wayne State's outfield will feature
speed bot~ on the basepaths as well
as defensiveJy. _Senlor_ captain Kurt
Brosamle hit .364 with four homeruns-
and 44 RBis. t::.astyear Brosamlewas
one of the fi!lstest p,layers in the out
field. But th~t's changed for the bet-
ter,_acc~r~tn_9 t~ .Klaver. .

"Kurt' currently ranks fifth out of
five outfielders In the 60 yard dash at
6.9," said Klaver. "And he's not slow
by any m~n,s."

Brosamle will be In rlghllieid wllh., .
Paul' Calvert In center. Calvert. a
junior, hit .331 last season. Randy
"Rock" Raabe nailed down the left·
field spof lasl fall affer playing two
seaso':l~ behInd Ali-District per·
former Pete.Mlller.

'Kear-ney State and Wayne State ap·
pear. to be' the teams to beat In
Olstrlct.,l1, along with Bellevue Col
lege. said Klaver.
"I~m really optimistic. about this

.year, he:·sa!d.:,"I'm sure: Wayne State
W'III b~ right In there this year, battl-·

-Ing with Kearney for the top spot."
Wayne, State'-:-epens their home

season on March 21 'agains.'b,oncor- l_IIiI "' iI!I..IIII iiiiiiiiii••~ III~ III..~1-<lla al 3 p.m, . . \' .. .

Continued from .page s.



DU~Landllng... was hOnored·fa<
his seventh, bIrthdaY when -.fter
s<:hool gueSts Feb., 19, In the' Ron
Blllhelnler home· Included Nlchole

-Frectrlcksen,Jeffand Jeremy .Barg,
Usa, and Brad Erdmann, -Mandi
Hank, Jennifer Owens, Nalhon Simp'
so~. Chris <Nelsen, Kevin Brader,
Chad. Blllhel",er -and Karl ·Wel.
Wberg.,

Mrs, Lonnie Fork baked the Pi"
aear cake fa< _the .luncheon. _',;_

Dusty Landanger wa. honor'"eil 'for
hls··seventh--blfthday- when~ev"lng
guesls III Ihe ~n:Blilheimer -hOrne.
Feb. _23 wereNlr: and Mrs. ~ack

Sievers. Layne, Boughn and Lindsey
of Slanlon.Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Damme' and Mr: and Mrs. Robert
Meyer and-Jere,my, all,of Wayne.

Gladys Fork of Skiux City' came
Monday and was an overnight guest c

f~ t~e Edward Fork home. Mrs. Ire.ne
Larsen .was a ~nday afternoon
visitor in the Fork home and Mr. and
Mrs.- Lonnie Fork and f.amlly were
evening guests.

Mr; and Mrs;, Don Weber of Friend
spanl--Feb.21-ln"he- Ron Magnusjll1 _
_l1Qm~~.. __-, ~ __ ~ _

Teach, student adIvltles director. selected :from '0 candidates:' Dee.
e.plalned. Dee Volk of Norlolk, Mary ,Ellen

Mann Is a Spanish and elementary Hayden ,of Omaha; Ms. Leslle.Petty
edvcation major. She Is the .daughter of Sioux City. Iowa., N~ncy Boeshart

__ 01_ RObeliaod.Shlrley-Mann--Elshet, -of-NOl'folk, Todd Qulnl of5oulh Sioux
the son of Dr. an~ Mrs. L. J~seph City, T~oy He'tm~nJ~r4~1. Mar-
Fisher, is a math educatlo~~lor. ques ~lIsoii of Denver~ -Colo., and

The new king and queen ,.w.er.e.._~Christopher Hanzl of Dodge.

and United MethOiil~ Churdi~. of

~":~~"~II~t~::r~.:~~
Presbyterian c~urCh. - i ",

JasOn and Jerry WIlliams,. son. of
Mr. alid Mrs. John WIlliams;' were
hOnoroil for' their blrihdays. Ov$'.
nlghl guest .Inlhe Williams 'home
Feb. IS 10 honor Jason's'l1th birth·
day was Marc Ja'n,...n of Carroll.

Overnlghl guests..Feb.. 21."" hOnor
Jerry~sl3lh blrlhday: were lony
Ellsberry of wayne: and David

: -FrenchofGlltroll.-- --- ----.
Feb.• 23 afternoon guests IIi Ihe

Wllliam'shome 10 honor Ihe boys
were Mrs. Gustle Loeb and Mr. and
Mrs. Wally Loeb, all of Belden; Mr.
and 'Mrs. Darrell, French. Dianne,
David alid Doug. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Roberts andJim, all of Carroll, Andy,
Roberts of Pierce and Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Jan.ssen and Ma~c.

Mindy Janssen.baked ~he special
birthday cake to honor the boys. '

Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe. Claybaugh went
10 Minneapolis Feb. 18 10 a\lend a

'j,., ,;.
, f';'" . " .... ~''',. :.;.".

01 "".;'-t. '

Make ~iy one investment to f~lly fund your ;~tiremen't.
Just plant the seed once. Now you can fully fund an IRA

through prepaid interestfl'9ma_certific~teofdeposit, only at
Occidental Nebraska. , _'

We offer the Ultimate IRA to-those of you with the resources
to invest in a CD of approximately $25,000 or m,ore. This CD, at
current rates, will yield enough income to continuously fund an
Easy IRA ... year after year after year. (A CD of a lesser amount
can partially fund an Easy IRA.) - -

---- - - - - ---- -~--

Earn double interest 00 Yl!ur IRA investment.
The seed blossoms twice a year. Occidental Nebraska prepays

you the interest on your high~yielding CD, so. that you may .
reinvest it ina high~yieIdfrigEasylRKfup to-the1eglilliiffitor· .
$2,000 a year)~ You earn in~erest on interest, at very good rates,

. year after ye!IT after year.
_ It's absolutely the easiest way to fund your Easy IRA. It's ,one of
, the simplest ways to double your investment earnings. Arui'it's only

, ' available at Occidentlll Nebraska.

M · :- .- Come in and talk to us about the. ..ittmtde.· Ultimate IRA .•.. just plant it once

11/A
. '-.' ,', . '. ' and it keeps seeding y.our financial
. .' ., future.

,..,' lM

Mann, fisher crownedroy~lty
.' Cindy Mann of Spirit Lake, Iowa,

.'and Jim Fisher of Omaha were
, 'c;ro)Nned as Fres~man Royalty In
c~Temonles Fri'day, Feb. 21 at Wayne
Slale College. . .

~Tne----armualevent for the- new col·
'tglans allows them to vote among
themselves for'he royalty and "to let
them have their. day," as Frank

Friday. March 7: Bible sludy, 2
p.m.

Su,nday, Marc" .9:: Dixon United
\ Methodist-Church~servi~S, 2 p~m.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER . The .Presbylerlan Women 'from
World Day of Prayer will be tield Li!urel ,~i11 be meeting on Thursday,

·on Friday, March 7 at 2 p.m. at the March 6 at the church. An executive
:Laurel United Lutheran Chu'rch. meetIng will be held at 1:30 p.tn:'w'lth
~Mrs. Liz' Nory~1I Is the chairman. the gen'e~al meeting beginning at 2
'Everyone Ish'lvlled 10 loin In fhls sor- p.m. The deVotions will be given by CHAMBER MEETING
.~Ice which was wrlt:ten'b~ the ~hrls- Grandel ,McCorklndale.' Mrs. The Laurel Cflarnber:- Of Commerce

'~I;~h~~::nse~v~~:tr:.!!~h~::ett~~~ :~~::;r::::"b~St~~I~;~~~~h:o~~~; •~~~d r:~u~~rect':~~~~~I~.~~~~~~~:~
:and WIll be used I.n 170 countries and teet wllf be ·Mrs. Martha' JohnsQn; Thu~sday, MaJ:"ch 6at6:;JO~:in. atthe
,teglons around the world. The ser- 'Chairman, Mrs. Anna Mae Cross and Cor':ler Cafe meeting, room. Pollow- .
; vice Is achallenge to women of the Mrs. L,~ona Bass. Ing the board .meetlng., the meeting
· world tQ make decisions an~ take a!;~ , _' W~II be open to all Cha,!"be~members

-~- -:'tlOns't'hatw'iTlbeglnto change-tilein----.-~- -:--------- ---- -- -----at~ra:m:-A:lrfififmb~s-:-a-re-~.tome-
• justices and Inequities.that cause suf- COMMUNITY COFFE E and encoufaged for the ~reakfast and
!'ferlng to countless. numbers of the' The Wagon Wheel Steak-house In the v.,lewlng of .t~e s~~o~~ hal' of the
:,.~orld'S peOple. Laurel will be hosting the Chamber ~~:~I t~:I~:~;.~~m on, Advertising
... ~ of C~m'nierce community coffee on
•: ':' World' Day "of Prayer~ celebrated Thurs~ay. Miir~h 6. The coffee will
:ihls year for the 9?th consecutive be served from·9 to 11 a.m. and the HILLCREST.CARE
;;'ea'r, began In Ihe United Siales in public is Invited 10 allend. CENTER CALENDAR
')'887 a,s a day of p~~yer for mission Mondav, March 3;: "Bingo, 2 p.m.;
~ll11vwornen in ;"the Presbyterian, sixth 'grade from Laurel-Concord
: :Church: ' 'METHODIST CIRCLES, school, 3 p.m.

--~,.~.~---~--~--- -~---'. ,cIhe-Cll'des-fromlbel.a!JreLlJnJJ.Il!I------IuesJlil¥,__MUgL4; HillcresU:are_
,'~,~ Church Women Unlteif. sponsor c:;:r-:-Methodlst Church will be meetIng on' -Center Auxiliary, 9:45' a.m.; Harry
•yvorl~ Day O! PraY,er In the United Thursday, March 6 at 2 p.rn:, The, Wallace on the organ. 10:30 8.m.;
~.States, Is the· ecumenical movement Hope Circle will meet In the home of Tuesday Clu~, 2 p.m.
;: tha,t brings ~rotei$.t~nt, Roman Mrs. Joan Hartman. The lesson Will, - .'
::!=athollc; and, Ortho~ox wom~n be given, by:Mrs. Susie Wil'cker. The .W~ne~daYr Marc~ 5:' Sing-a·long.
~Iogether In one Christian communlly Charily Circle will be meellng In ,Ihe 9:30 a.m.; craUs,.2 p.m,
yof prayer, advoca~y, and, service. church With Mrs.",Jane ,Cochran as Thursday. M~ch 6: Volunteers
;~orld Day of Pray~rofferIngs make the hostess. Mrs. Edna Christensen ~1I1 do hair, 9 ~.m.; Resident toun,
1'possl,bl~, the' .l!'isslon of' Church wilt give the lesson. .cil, 2 p.m.,

~~:::I ~;~~~:'~:~=~~:n ~::~~ .
·that funds national and Internatlon~1

:~ prolects In support of the emp~wer
:ment, of wpmen, ,human 'rights,
::)ustlce 'and.peace.

:~: A special InYltidl~- is issued to the
,;-·men In Ihe community to loin In Ihls
-'::World Day ~f. Prayer. --

-...-,.;..lI Five bands earn hoghestjazz ratings
Five bands were given the highest WashIngton High Schoo'. Cherokee. bands were very 'gOOd and nothing

r~tlng possibl~~afthe.annuaLW.ay~ Iowa; and, Westwood I High School. lower than a II Lwas earned.

~l~~~d~~~Ii?e~. <::SC) Jazz Festival .:E~f:;~~ r~~~:~%I~a;1sg~~:: ;~;~:~~:~~7a~~~~F!:~~ti~9~~
, ,Th~ bar'~s 1hat recel;.te,d. "I" (one) parUclpated He noted It was a

.: /ratlngs;·,the: h(ghest p.osslble;' wer:e chance for the Iowa, Nebraska and Davis.
"f4orfo'~ , Jun},or ,'Hl'gti :~"1; '"Norfolk;" , 'Soutll 't>ak:ofii" band!. ·fo_peifQt.-"n_an~ __Ih~f.QI\Qwngj!r93~r~~L~§ul!~fr~rt:l
Westwood --JunIor, High I, Sloan, be evaluat~d by judges. Dew1s added the Jazz 'Festivat::Class C - Laurel-
Iowa; Dow: City-Arion High School, that. ra~lngs of I. (one)' through V Concord, III and Emerson-Hubbard,
Dow City, Iowa; CherOke,e '(fIve) were given, but that all the II.

~~;;rT.i...":-~'M=r.-;;a;;;n;od>JM"'r;Cs.~·ErvTnWfftler wentlo-'-
Lincoln Feb: 19 and were overnight

--guestsin the-Westey Williams home.
'They' went t.o ,honor 1helr grand
daughle" Mary. Wllllams,.for her
171h birthday. They relurned home
Feb. 20. '



Sl:HOOL CALENDAR
MO,nday, ':Ma~r,ctt 3: ,FJne Arts'

Boostt;trs, 7 P'm'; boa~d room~ _
Tue~day, March ,4:, 'Federated~

Women's Club fine arts"contest"clty
auditorium.

They ~rfor~ed', their' :~to~ '" doet '
rC)utlne that won th~,~ :the. sta,te' duet:
chilJnPlo~Shlp forth~ posHWo years,-

~:~P::k~;:'~S~~~~:~~I~~~S:'~S;:~~:",
chOmpion .last ya.r and ·l<lm Is a
fun10r ',and'~,;the.', pte'sent ';Nebraska.,

..~t!lt,e adv~nced tw,lrling ch~mplo_n.: "

TUE$DAY NIGHT BRfDGE:, ,.,": ~:r. ',,:.~nd Mrs. ,.Carl. -Troutman
hosl.d·jho, Feb. 2S T~asday NI9M
BrIdge.club;,pt:':lzes,wer:e\ypn PV p.oO:"
Wa,c;.ker, Cha~les Jackson 'and .A1.v~n,

Bargsladl, The n.exl meellng wi!! ~e

M~rch n ':at the Charles .Jac:ksen
ho~e.,

0 ... ~e"" Adolre... Will iIile: 311 MOlIn -, Wayne

TOPSNE:589
.I Six' memb'ers 'of, TOPS. Ne, '5~9 met
Fe~. '26 'at Madon, Iverson,s:,for ,a
weigh-In. The next meeting will be
~ar:ch'Sat,6: 30,p.m."Anyone wanting
more Information can'caI1286'4248.

'P"

IDAVIIDROSS, economics teacher, Omaha Burke High SChllol,:
shows Clil Ginn, professor of government and director'~
economic education,Wayne State College, andSara.[)riiilingi.·
area coordinator for economic education, .UNO sofMare:'
a,vailable to teach econ~ll!ics. . ~,.

Wayne State College Ceriter for Economic, E'du'catlon;, Kat~h:":
Economic Education; Gordon Blake, H

L
. aC".onwls.r.nfdorMEa~goanor.mliMc'e.;cdhu·cor't·iUO·N

n
.,::.•

Kearney' State Co.llege Center for, ... I;;

Economic Education; ·Glynna Fells and David Ross, Omaha Burke HI9h~.'

Day, Hastings, College Center for Schoof. ::",

K RED
·OVIN

UNL Center, and' Bill Wal'stad, direc
tor of the UNL' Center, as well,'as
hands-on experience. with sever,~I"
software packag~.

ONCE THE directors,are trained,
they return to their communIties to
traIn teachers.'

In compllin'g, 'the.'bi,bUography, the
,f3uthors re,searc::hed',: ,and ex
perimented with variotJs available
economics software pr~rams. They
looked for ways the programs could
be used to ilfustrate ,or reinforce

,basic econdmic concepts. Over 140
programs are annotated In the
manual.

Several teacher workshops are
planned throughout the state.

~e~~~~~:la~O~~'ri,:~~,f~~,'~t~eO~!~d'.as
Those peopl~*te~Jng the training-,

ses~lor at ':Doan,e', were:: Joyce

~~6~S:~;f;D~~~~a;~~I~s~~;e~t~~nf~;
and Jim Dick, UN·O Center for
Economic Education; CIif· Ginn,

COMPLETE

STO
A

::V)lf------------_-- ......-..JI

Nebraska teachers are In'
vestigatlng w,ays to teach econo,mlc5
using microcomputers. A series of
workshops are being held fhroughout
the state to a.cquaint leaders In the
area with software.

Directors of economic education
centers from the follOWing e~uca
tiona I institutions recently attended a
workshop on the Doane campus in
Crete: Wayne State College,
Hastings CoUege, Kearney State Col
lege, University of Nebraska
Omaha, U,nlversity of Nebraska
Lincoln and Do~ne_ The Doane Cam·
pus was chosen as the sit~ because,of
its excellent computer lab.

The workshop, sponsored b,y, ,tI:Je
Nebraska Council on' Economj,t
Education, provided training and Pp.'
portunltles :f.or::-~: par,tl,cipa,nts to use
software programs', 'Wtllch are cur
rently available ,to teach economics
in the classroom. The sessions pro
Vided the directors with an annotated
bibliography, compiled by Karen
Hallows. assistant director of the,

The More We Sen, The Less We Move!li
PRICES SLASHED ::'.

ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE{

Microcomputer cour.~
conducted limIne

OLDSETTI.E:RS~oM).AITTE:EWhll.;Tracl· Thomas. "'hll~;t':~"Y ···:"."'ing.·closedn Wlth···lh•.·· ~ordls·
'S_~ye_n ""I11~lT1b~rs,_!·-<?( .'th~'" ':Via.Y:l'le lapp" 3, ,blue;, ,'Krl~t~':' ..~!!n;(~l't,' bluei cPra'Yer.::~rcf~'~~le serVed,cpffee;.,

Count,y, C)ld Settf~~,~,cC?mml.tt,ee' ,ro,et 'Cheri ~~atei.red;:_·~nd,'~-oriJe'lsen,~·' ' - tmeeHn,g ,W~II.be,I\\!!_ ..,~h'2!i.·,
Feb.:2.4..'J.~~,tt:'ec:lsli~~r a\1d'secret,ary blve. .:.:, -"'''''' :',:~ .... ~i.' , ,"'~ ;,:', , _ , " :.~IU ,h~\f~,,~e'les_son' and ~
r,epo.r~s YJe.~:~,gl~e~'~.,. AII'.,rlbbon.s wUI,-be 'In(!lude:~:I"_ln,':a 'en. Bamer:wlll serve coffee, '

travell~g ,art ,shp;w \Ytll~h,:wl":.'tH!,,'ex~ '" - ',,-' '.' "-,,' ,'. -:,
, It.was'.d.i5~~ssed·to'have' a,donkey ,hlbltt~d-, at"th~ ,~2 .'th~f. par-, ':</""','"",·:,,';:::'-PAP,:ER,DR'I'VE,,:
ban Journamenf and 'a ',SOftba',I·tour- tldpcated. ,The. :',e~ .HI. ',be'':"o!" __ , ':T:'k),e ,,\¥Ir)slde ,.cub,,,Spiut~ ", will be
nament ,to,',ralse ,~onds' fo~ ,'Ol~.' Set- display In the WI art room 'April tcm~uctlh9 ,a:,,: ":e~spa~·, ~rlve" on
tiers; ,Leon !(och wlll-~,chairman',of 21 to 23. ' ',.','i '.,.' ~', .'J Saturdayi Marc~',~,at"9,,,a.m;.,Ple,ave
Ihe ev.nls. ., BANDhSTj~ 1\1. heve papers on Ih•.~urb lot. Blckup by
O~her .chalr~'~~',:'-,'.deslgnat~d' 'are Thr,ee Wlnsr~e band'students we~~ that time; ,No J!la$lall~es Qr .shlny·ads

.' pa.r~d~" .. Pon ~,el,g~tel":;,' bar,".~qU~,. selected~t~,pa.r'~I.clpat~"I~:,th.e".wayne please,'::.-,Rural 'resl,dents can either,
Ray,Jacobsen"; wc:'ter,flghts, V~r~?,~I; Stah!-:Honor '.Ba,n~ ;Fe~!ival,,'Feb. "15. take.'t~elrsto town ~nd put .them on

~.'.;;;~~~;o;""' ..••. Marotl;,entertalnm~nt"J,Onl"J~~er;: _ p:articlpatlng,,' 10- ;the "Bla~k:",,'.Band the, curb ,or ,ca.ll:...,[~lonna, Nelson,
er teen":dan~e':and", klddy,:,garnesi::"pat' (fre!j,l:Imen, 'and ,soph()moresl.'·were 286~4~03" for plckup,arrangements.

Miller? horseshoes~ v.J~It: .,Hamrn; _Michelle: ,Th,e~;: ,c_larin,et .. 'at:l,d, Lori.
boothS,. R.~se:J.tm...:~e'~.. ,nd:R.On,,:Le.:tI?I.~,Y., 'c Jel1sen,,: al,!,C:>:' :s:ixol3~~ne.' _,Lori :Was

·.The 'chu.. r..c.h.~S"W·..III.. b.• c·.o"nla'c..I.·.·..d·... 1..0' :~',se~,e.pt~d,:a,s :~~tl,~f1 :,Ieader'.:, ,In the'. Gold Band .1Iu~lors. andsenlor~)\(ay
see 1,1 they want to run 'the"PBBs,I,-and 'M~lerhenr,y," F r.ench.' h~rn, ,was
Coke truc~s'5igal,n,;",Other,el1t.~rtaln;' ':',selected.. , "", '.", ,', ,.", '-,
ment, was discussed; , These, students we~e :,~elec:te~:"bY

The,nexf meeflng:,VlIfI be",,~~ch 17 aU~ltlon~ ,The, .tw.o, ",bands were
at 7:30 p.m.•lth.r allhe fir. hall or dir~cted by Wayne Stal. I;0ll.ge SPE:E:CH TEAM
Lee and Rosles. Watch the' R:C'lper. for band,dlretto,,:". ,Gary Da~ls,and gue~t Th9 ',WiI')Slde Spaeth'" Team: par- Mr<,:' and Mrs.-,'.·Alfred :'Cars1etls,
place. Anyone who can help ~r;,needs condudor~\:Wayne ,Bailey, from the ticlpated at the Beemer' hWita'I,Ofllll traveled to Sloux"City,)owa 'Feb! "23
information about any of the :events Univer,slty of Colorado. Feb., lS .and placed ,third;, 'Speech .and.', spent the' day :,:vl~,it'ng ,:.-the
can call 'Rose Janke 286-4856 or, any of PRiSCILL.A'CIRCLE te'am membE!rs Included qndY Berg', WIIUam, Loebsacks, former, Winside;'
the chaltmen. - Slxfeen- members'"ci~(fp:aStor-Faie ~:~~~, B~:~~KIT~~~~~~,e;-K~~~~ residents. -.-

ART-WlNNERS---,,',:'''·:;'''' ~~~I=~,te~~~~~a~k:~~'~I,=r~~~~,_. ,Leighton, - "Krlsty .M'IHe.r~'.J;alltstJ__ Mis .. .Oooal<L __ .L_ongb~J;;J~e_r;
The Lewis and Clark Confe~ence tions and Conl'lle-,obetl.e.,ha,d-the'BIble Thies, Tracy Topp. Kr~stl 5eryen,and celeb~at:ed her birthday· Feb., 22 with

--Art-Contestwas--held-Feb--.----6-and--oF-at ---Stud.y:..~he....IlJPe-.OLJ)IJ~_as~ylJe._~arne~unde. '.' _ "an, evening su~per~ :Present was,:,fhe:
the Wakefield PublIc School. Winside Several ladle'S.' presented. a'::sRlt, on STATECHJ\~'~. --l<"e~-CtevelatT~amlrrof ·NorfQlk,-
students recelvln~ ribbons were Jen- lent. , ,':"" ',~" '.'" " Winside Hlg,h Schop,l, maJorettes the, Russell' Longnecker family.Ahe
ny Wadei white;, Jodi Miller, blue; Reba,Mann'«;on~ucted:fhe,bu~!n:ess KI'!1 Damm~ and Deanna Wills twirl- R.oberts, ,Bowers family, the Stanley
second grade banner, "blue; Randy meeting. T,hey dlsc~$sed the'A"rll ,20 ed, ~t half time of: the "Wln,slde~ ~tenwqll,familyand Anna Wylle"all'
Prince, blue; Mi~e Backstrom, LWML Spring' WQ~ksh~p_: ,The Newc:?,stle basketball game Feb.. 21. of Winside.

A FORME:ll. Neligh .~.sldent was
crawni!d'19B6:Mrs; Nebraska on Feb.
23 at the LIncoln Hilton. Mrs. Laurie
Tebbe; who l.I.'ied'ln Neligh In 1982•.Is
a, B,~atrf~ ,res,ldent-. She Is currently'
eniploYe4' ,as, bookkeeper at the
-8,eafrlce---,XMCA, teaches aeroblc;:s
classes, and, KE!epS up 'her reill estate
license. H~r: husband, Bob, Is dlstrli::l
manager for Ralston Purina Co;, . , , , \

"Amerik~." 'The',,: str:~cture w~s
specially deslgned:wlth:> bell·shaped
roof to keep it In th~,tl~e period that
the courthouse was built.

I.ONGTIME: Wisner N.ws
C!hrClnlcie edllor.l<ellh(;erny has an
nQuncec:t :,his resignation ,effectlvi!
~arch', 20",Cerny has accepted the
managing edllor's posilion wllh Ihe,
Lusk (Wyoming) Herald, a weekly
newspap~r, \"11th a circulation of ap
prOXimately 2,000. He has been wi~h '

''"the ,',wisner 'News-Chronicle since
·Augusl 1976.

AUCE: E. Coppl•. who 10lnOO Ihe
'posfal service 1'n 1960, was- sworn~Jn
as postmaster, at Dakota City on Feb.
28. She replaces Richard Anderson,
:who w'as reassigned In Augusf 1985.

CDNSTRl!CTION cr.wslrom ABC'
Clrcle"Fllms,and Tecumseh began
building a gazebo In Te~umseh' last
week to 'be used In the mini-series

·_11'LL .w.ooo.. V IDE 0 ._.
KA Sup. HIgti o..-de .7....

litoP In for ~f~ POP~!I'"' IIIJMt 0 n!!! Ilitl-
.omcrnc:1ng cr lr_n:tI'tMw ItoMf
Hightl" CIt 7120 .... ~I-M..dt 6

a••ln Tl/lIIada" 7121).9l2O
IJczrpln Ipnd"-,Matl 2 ,..m.
Lett. $howl: 'tI••lot~T ' 9:.20

- LOYAL LASSIES Nexl m.ellng ';'ill.be March 6 al 7
•. AND LAOS p.m; In the 'flome of Emily Mc-

The Loyal Lassies and, Lads 4-H Cl'elland.
Club met Feb. 8 at Melodee Lanes In Matthew Metl, news reporter.
Wayne for a Val.nllne's O.ay bowling LESLIE: LIVEWIRE:S
-party. The second meeting of the Leslie

The .bowling party was followed Llvewires 4-H Club was held Feb. 17
with 'a' business meeting at Redeemer In the Alan Thomsen home.
Luthera'n Chu.rch.. Members decided who would at-

Michael FJuent gave a demonstra· t~nd',-the officers tralnl,ng works,hop

~'-~:~d:~~9r:~~n~ ;fc~~~c ~~~;t:~ "i~.n~~b/~~~~',~' ':::~~'~:'''''s'~t''-'~~':'''~;~'~e~
presented' ,a demonst'ratlon on demonstrations and discus!ied. the
transplanting plants. IIvestocl( weigh-Ins ~cheduled March

The "Quick Meals" food ~roup lS for beef, May 10 for sheep. and
made a spaghetti meal for the club. ,April 26 for swine.
Members made Valentine tray Valorie and Matt Krusemark and
favors, which were designed by Jenny Thomsen gave a demonstra-
Jessica, Ormsby, Michele Fluent and tion on swine. '. .
Emily' McClelland, for Wayne Care Next meet!ng w.lllbe March 17 In

,Centre. Dessert was served by t.~e Butch MeYer·home.
.Michele and Michael Fluent. Bobbey Greve~ .'n',ews, reporter

'l;WO WAYNE police cruisers were damalledlDlf vandals
·.Thursday night while pariled in.theWayneQlunty .c:ourthllllse
parking lot. Bars oil the cruiser sustai!led heavlfdamage.

, ,



• FAMflYSUPPER
tThe Eve'n Doz~n CI~b:.held a family

supper o~ F~•.-18 with ,Mrs. Dea~

M~yer 'as hostess. Elev~n membe;rs'
vJ.ere, present. '~nd Joyc~ McGuire
was a guest.
~The - business meeting' was con

(j~cted by Pr~esldent Elsl~ Greye. A

Mr:. and Mrs: ,LeRoy Giese,
Beemer, were Feb. ,23 visitors of Mrs.
Lillie Tarnow. --

'The Richard Eckl~ys .and' Ashley.
Norfolk, Va., Reubeh Goldberg and
Alvin'Ohlqui.st were Feb. 19 supper
guests; in the Gertrude Utecht home.

Mrs. Erwin Bottger and Mrs. Jerry
AnderSon we~~ Feb.- 24 coffee guests

c(~n'iflMJ J)~(cIMJ,

C.!J..IUJ.

All ~vpeD of
lnsuronm and

Rool Eutato

'I PLUMBING ,

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

.!lim Spethml1.llll1l
375·4499

Spethman
P.umbh'~

W4Ilyn8, Nobr.

i, I R~AI:: ESTATE .

NEAL ES1fAU
SIPECIAII.ISTS

II wo Soli FC/lrmu CIInd Homos
.. We MonCl£lo Farms •
.. We Are Experts in- thene Fields

MiDWESi
I!.ANDCO.

419Moin
Phone 375-2811

Wayne
MINI..
STORE

§torage Binm;
5·xl0'-10'xl0~.""f

10'x20·.10'x30·:
All 12' High

Call:
fiIloy' iChrllltollMi1I

37S~2767

, ali
.!JIm Mitchell

~'5·2'40

375·1733.

.. 375·1733

..... 375~1133

· 375·'3585

· 375·12.42
· 375·1510

...... 375·2864
· 375·3205

..... 315·1636
.. 375-3878

... 315·1538

.375·1622
... 375-1911

••. 315,-4281_
..... 37s-1n1

.. 375·3885
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FURNISHED TRAILER for ~'-nl;
Close to college. Call 375-3284' after:'5
p.m. . J:I'

FOR RENT, 3 bedroom m~bil~
hQme._.Partl~lly fu.rn.1.sbed.. AYaJJa!:~le.
now. Stoltenberg Rea:lt.y-,
375-1262. . - FiZl3

WilL DO IIghlplck·up and deli\l~ry
work, to and from anywhere. ,Ken
Wolff 281"2819, Wakefield, F24t:r

W;,ilevlJry COlT!puter
lloldaJ Yal~m y.C)uhav~.
v@ur choice of. over 100 .
- programs 'FREEl

I ; , . ,,~'il.S~.',L' " • , I
~ ~,V~~l~~iL,.,~1?' i

DEAil)U~E$

4p,m.Tu,,",lliI"II"
,,~d i'rid"l'S

PAVING 35 to 50 cents each for car
magazines dated before 1975. BuyIng
comic books before 1967. Will travel.
"Magazines" Box 2513, Sioux f:;;lty~
la.51106. F2714

ANYONE HAVING Information,
past or present. as to the where
abouts of Lorraine Steele (former
resident of this city, nl,ece of J.J.
Steele) please contact her brother,
Sam J. Steele, 10021 Rubicon Court,
Ventura. Callf;·-9-3004.·· F21t3

" IBMQlI PC compatible
o 8088 microprocessor 4.77 MHZ
o 256KB RAM memory
" Threeconfig-urations to meet your price
.and·performance requirements:
1) one 360KB floppy disk drive
2) c!ual360KBfloppy disk drives
3) single 360KBfloppy disk drive plus a

20MB internal hard disk
" AT-type detachable keyboard

Epsoi'l®'s Equity I i,sa powerfully productive
personal complrlerat a priceth.at's right.

< •...

fOR.SALlEey
OWNIEQ

4 bodroolll1S. 2 bcdh••, large hlt
chen. living .room~,laundry room.
bcaoomeRt Is ,almost OCImpletod.
largo klnCed~ln baCh verd, per
mmnGnt 61001 ,aiding_ 11 car
GCn:DeJO· Clo~· ,to ClOlfse;o lillll'ld
IilreG£llor hlm~

l@~Sfl)"Ui!O...
375-41:l1il

FOR. SALE: Sharp 1975'GMC Jimmy,
4 x 4, blue with whlte'top, sunroof.
locl(-Qut hubs. 286-.:1810 after 6:30
p.m. F2713

_ ,,', .. , ,', ,"',' ',' I~A"TTO:thankev~ryi:mew~o,~Pt'
FOR R',ENT: ,OupJex, ap~rhnent, ,lIv- , estate advertised .in, this.-n~~spap.er cards"food, f~owersand all who ~a!l:
In~ r~l:1'1, kitchenf, 2 bedrapm,.,bath ',is: ,subject, ,to th~' F~d~:~~1 Fair Hou~· ed an~ dlQ so many nl~ things fo~ lJ~

-wlshower--.----., Inc~udes -utilities. --Calt: ,-, -'Intr:A-ct ot-'1968 wh·ich·rriakes-:::it'·iHegal~-whne-'I~w~s.,ln.the.trospltal.andJ;;i-':t~!
375~ 1538. F27t3. to advertise ,"any pre,fere,nce. Iimlta- returned home. Alsothanks to Pa_sl9r:'

tiQI'f;~Ordlscrlm1nation·ba~edon-race,--··-·Fale-.for---:hIS'--¥~sIts ...:.ancl....pr.~y.Etr;~. ,__
color, religion" sex, or, ,national Thanks, a~1 of you, so much. -~W·
origin, or an ,intention to make any Burris and family. . M,3
such- preference,- Iimltatltm; "oc
discrimination. ""This newspaper will
not, knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which Is in violation of
the law..Our readers are informed
that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are.available on an equal FOR RENT· 3 bedroom moiiJie.
opportunity basis. ho~e. $22cipl~S deposit. 375-496i..i?9!f

"'II.CC' ...COMPUTER CENTI91

,Phone311·2~4~ .

Price does not include monitor.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
2'bedroom' house. Phone 375-2395
after 5:30p.m. " F13tf

FOR RENT: One bedroom furnish
ed. upstairs, apar~ment. Available
March 1. No', pets. References and
deposit. For details call
375-1646. F1316

APARTMENT FOR rent. Call
375·1229. If

~

_~~~ $~MtdJ@~i$._t(!!~chefi'!lt&.f@l~~mtc~~~Ili!n.!lll~Ir~_
Ire~ehfe 1ihecPSON-Edu€:a,a@li'il@tltUs!K:@M!fil'tl_

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom home.
$240 per month. Call 375-4967. F6tf

FOR RENT: 2·bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator' and stove) furnished,
carpeted and electric heat. Call
375-4455. J271f

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ~ouse.114

So., Sherm,an. Available "now.
-- Slol'tei1l>el'g'Realty,375-1262'-'--1'2713

---FOR-R1E1IIT: Efficiency "pariTnent.
318 W.· 2. $115 Including ullllties.
SloltenbergRealty,375-1262. F2713

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex Unit.
Avallable.March 1. Stoltenberg Real·
ly,375·1262. F27t3

Mon.cFri .• 9.a.m.-S:30 p.m.;
ThufS.'tiiSp.m.
Sat., 9.s.m. - /I p.m.

I NEED help! Starting ~morrow,

earning $7-10 an hour. Full time or
part time. Car and phone necessary.
Write Warren T.lmson. RR 4 Box
1093. Norfolk. Ne 68701 and Include
your' resume and phone number. F24,
& M3

Persen to Day out
advertising.

ibls',w,lIIl11a 2 to 3,daya a
weeh:. EJ:I:perlonce preferred

but not nacesSGry.,Fdnae
, benefits Includod.
Write qUIlIllficatlon5 to:

W..yne He...ld
114 Moln

Woyne•. HE 68787

POOL ". BASKET ,~M
"'ELPWANtED

The City of Way".. I. no..........ptlngappllcatlo". fOr Pool
_Ba.ket Room Help fO.the1986 .umme••eason. The.uc-
.. cii••lulappOcanfmu.t·.liow. thiiFfi1ey hiiveii lIoCid woifi.rnco·...ancrllianl1eY....•..·depenclable ..ndmatu.8cIn:.thel•._

work hablh: Appllcatll>n .blank. may be obtained at City
Hall.3Q6Pead $t.eet;Pe'lO"s·lnte.ested should submit
thel.• application to the CIty- Admlnlst.ato. no la".'- than

-March-7th•._

POOL 1.1FJEGIUARDS WANTED
_I The City of Wayne Is no....cceptlng application. for 11'0",0

Llllmguo.ds for the 1986 .umme. season. Th.. succoSltiul ",,
pU.ont must show thot they hove Ollloool work ~ecord onoll
thot theV a.e dependable and matu.e In their ..o.k

. habits. Required Water Sofetv Inst.ucto...noll Advanced
LlIIm.ovlng Ce.tltt...tlo.... Appli tlon blonk. "'01y 10.. ob-
t ..in..d o.t CltV Hall. 306 P..a.! St t. P....on. &nter...teo1
.ho"id oubmlt th..l...ppll.otlon to the CltV Ad",&,,&ot,,",or
no lote. th..n M..rch 7th.

TIMPTE,II\IC;.
INDU$TRIAI,MAINTENANCE

~"~..,-'TI_~PTE,. IN.(:. "ha~(:',an ,hn,m~iate )eed::-for" expe~ienee:d ,in~U5IriQI
;"ointena,nce .'pf}rson,s, for 'ou~ .rtew,:trailer ,manufacturing plant at'-Wayn~" ',NE:

-:QUolinta·liCii'f5-~ctudl:1~-~"t8~IlCfr~xperience..-in-:o-mpnufQ~u~ing-5t!t,~i.ntl,; w.ltti:::
,bockgrou,nd In',_,'eleCf~!ca!,,' hvd:rau'lcs~.', wE;lding; plumbing,' and ,·,repalr ,of'
pneuru,atlc ~ools. pf<)d~ctlon machln,a". and equ,lpm~nt.

,', ,'" ,In,tere~ed persons,O'loy o,~ta,in applicati~n!rarlhe-Nebraska:' Job Service Qt
~ 'fi~e. 1l.9 Nanol~,Av,nue: .. N!?rfolk.~r,a,t Tlmpte~ Inc.; ,n2'W~st 3td• .woyne, ~et~

~,8:00,a.n't~' and',5:00 p~m., MOr;ldoy ·'_~rldoy. Appllcatl,ons,shou,ld, be fetum~
-'In-per~n to·the,~ob S.G-rvh:~,Offjce In ~orfo~.

lPE/M·F·

AIRLINES NOW hiring. reserva·
tionist, flight attendents, and ground
crew positions available. Call
(refundable) 1-518-459-,3546 for infor
mation. ~27t4


